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If  you a rc  looking' for a 
choice bui ld ing site with 
shade  t r e e s  or b e a r in g  
a s so r ted  f ru i t  t rees ,  you 
should inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
anti Bccure your choice of 210 
lotB which will be Bold on very 
caay term s.
If you will call at my oflicc 
I will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le residential 
property.
f . R. E. DeHart
• — KELOWNA—
Picture framing
No decoration scheme is 
complete without pictures. 
The investment is trilling.
We have added to our 
stall in order to give pic­
ture framing first place in 
our business.
In the future pictures will 
be framed while you wait.
W e have a new a n d  ■cxtensivei 
line of moulding ,  inc lud ing  
every line of oak and  walnut.
4
O u r  f r a m e r  is bo th  an a d e p t  
and  an a r t i s t ,  and  can give you 
good advice.
Kelowna furniture Co.
■ x
Cash Bargain Store
Goods, Ready-to-W ear, C lothing, Etc.
in the
our range
are
tion
Coloured Muslins to be
irispec- 
in white 
grounds, white crossbar
'  Our stock is heavy and we are pre­
pared to give exceptional prices. You 
will find a large variety displayed and at 
prices which should prove very attractive. 
Values up to 15c yd., special price 3cyd.
Fir\e Lisle Hose
This is a specially good value in Silk 
Lisle in colours of black and tan.
Special at 35c a pair.
Pine Lisle Gloves in colours of black, 
white, gray, tan. Wrist length. Spec­
ial, per yard 25C.
Hair Nets
We are offering as a special attraction 
Hair Nets, with or without elastic, in 
colours of black, dark brown, mid 
brown, light brown. Regular 10c each, 
6 for 25 Cents.
\ \
Special prices on all embroideries. 
We are offering a large and varied as­
sortment of Edgings Headings and in ­
sert ions. Values up to 15c a yard, 
special two yards for 15c.
^ i o s e
Made from finest Egyptian Cotton. 
They come in natural wool or cotton 
foot, and also in outsizes.
Special 25c a pair.
Children’s Hose
Made in a heavy rib. Just the thing 
for school wear, sizes 5 to 9XA.
Special, 6 pr. for $1.00
Bed Spreads
Coloured Honeycomb Spreads made 
from nice soft yarn. Good, big^  size. 
Fringed all round. Comes in red and 
blue only. Very special, $1.50 each..
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BOARD OF TRADE
Many New Members
NUMBER 4S
Tin- regu lar m ntlily meeting of 
Llit* It /aril <Ni' T rad 1 was livid lust 
Fr.iluy night in the i»>*vv building 
recently c uiiplclcd mi Bernard
Aw. CciH.dos a number . f  members 
fr  nil Oka nag m Mission, whose ntniii'n 
wo. did n it got, the following local 
members wore iM VK.mt, : Messrs.
A, W'. il.ww.1!', President.; .1. Heuver- 
Ji.incs, fchcrolary ; >S. T. Elliot I, It. 
Hall, M. Merer pi, E. E. Taylor, d. 
W. iMiioh, I). W,. .Sutherland, P. ,Pu- 
M ulin, II. Williams. Ur. Thayer. 
Messrs. (’. Rrxgorumi, F. It. E. Dc- 
Ib irt, W. IDiug, W. E AdamB, I >. 
H. Itattonbury, R. II. K<'rr, A, Pack- 
or, It. \V. Itaymvr. N. Greg ry , II. 
F. IlickH, T. 0. .Speer, Ur. Pleloi n, 
Messrs. C. C. J . sielyii, G. Itowcliffc, 
«f. 'ItK.wcHffo, W. G. Benson, K. AV. 
Wilkins in, J . $U>ckwe|l, 11. M6-
D timid and several o thers.
May.<r Jones , rem inded .the Pres}., 
donl th a t the. m eeting wan t h<* 
first Ilnard m eeting to  be held in 
the new building and he 1'h tight' 
the occasion a memorable one.
Mr. A. W. B /wiser, the President, 
in reply, naid they c tun• t> the ciO'ii- 
olusi: n a t  a regu lar moo tin g that 
s tine th in g  could bo done in the way 
;(r a niew building, as the C. 1*. It. 
Ivi'dl kirnlly c JiiNetitl’d to  give us a 
Kite at a li'.m inil filgire. ft was 
put bef.fc-e t)lia Hoard, and after 
o:*is.!derati/on, plans wore drawn out 
by if no o'? the  members of the. 15'i'tid­
ing C (mnijtteo and tenders asked for 
Comparing th e ir 'prosent Hoard room 
w ith th e ir recent premises, the 
Ppciu'dent Maid: “ f feel very plonked
indeed witih the change ; 1 th ink  wo 
al;l appreciate it." ' (Applause).
The .Secretary then read the Oir- 
reep tndence on the table.
A le tte r  fr  <m the Deputy M inister 
(If. A griculture regarding the mdec- 
ti in of Kelowna an the station for 
b : tilin g  fruit: for 'exhibition' pur- 
p isos, as noted in a recent issue of 
the "Cr wrier," was filed.
The P ros'deiit then drew (Qie n-t- 
tmiti \n of th e  m eeting to th e ques- 
ti to Of tvh i city supplying all arm- 
r ury si te  to the Dominion Govern- 
n a n t, which w uld nil dol’d ik e  to
c. instruct a inadern arm oury for the
I cal m ilitia, oil th :  property. , Tie 
uncterstaod the proposition had bi’ett
bwf ire the City Council a year 
afC.. h u t hud been. tu rned  doiv».:
. f.S. T. Kill itt; rem arked (h it ofli-w 
rije'ghb u ring  cit V-s wi re building 
arm.iu.ric8, and alleged, th a t they 
had- even draw n ;.n the Dominion 
g ra iit to Kelowna in order to com­
plete YBoTF~T7ttHii brrtrding-:.
May er .Tones took except'on to Mr. 
D w ^ r 's  rem ark  that, the Council 
df ,191'J had tu rned  down the arm ­
oury . proposition. It had been dis­
cussed by m-enibars• e the C°unoil 
but in  dcleg ition  h id  ever bem  be- 
f ire the  Coum il cu the m atte r. lie 
rem arked th a t  Mr. Elli -tt was mis- 
taken in th ink ing  that: any grant 
h u l ever been in ide ta Kelowna by 
the G veriirncnt for such, a pur- 
p tse. lie  understood th a t a num ­
ber c-f cabinet m inisters were com­
ing w est this sum m er and he sug­
gested th a t they be asked t. •< in­
clude Kolcwna in the ir itin iry .
The P residen t /stated th a t the 
difficulty (if supplying a site for 
such a pu rp :sa  would increase every 
year and he w .u ld  like to  see some 
immediate acti in , taken on the  m at­
ter. He the ref ire appointed Messrs. 
DuM.ulin, Raymer, and Adams', a 
c mini .ttee oif three, to  interview  Maj­
or Clarke, and, assisted by an o th er 
c .m m ittce af three from the  B. C.
II irse, to  w a it upon the City Couu-
eil. e
A le tte r  t r  im Mr. II. A. Solly, 
c implaining of the  poor service at 
the ticket c|2fice in the local C. P. 
R. station , w as read.
Mr. L. E. 1)ayl:-r corroborated the 
sta tem en ts  in the  le tte r, and m :ved, 
seenaded by S. T. E llio tt, T h a t the 
m a tte r be b reugh t to  the atten tion  
of the  officials of the C. P. It. at 
Vancouver.
I t was p iin ted  ou t by various' 
members th a t  du ring  the peri d 
c .mplained af 'by Mr. Solly, the 
regular ag en t W as  away, and the 
p (s'.tion was occupied by a, tem por­
ary su b stitu te  w h v  was probably 
n at, uaed to  looal; conditions.
A le tte r  was received fr. m the 
.Attlrncy General, s ta tin g  th in  am ad-
d. ’ti <nal game warden had now been 
stationed in the d is tric t. .
At th is p  in t, Capt. W'oodmass, of 
Okanagan M'ssi in, pointed out tha t 
the new. warden lived cn the wesf 
side Of the  lake and had so much 
te rritrg y  to cover th a t the local 
d is tric t a lm g  the K e ttle  Valley line 
was neglected and gim c wras be int? 
slaughtered. Mr. _ Oe Tge W ackcr 
had sent in an .applie.ati m for the 
l> is'tion 6f game warden on the 
(■•;s| side of the lake but no action 
had been taken by the O v ern m ’nt.
The P residen t a t th is p  in t  men- 
tijnod th a t  a num ber o,f. the men 
w h ) worked in ‘th e  camps Rccmed to 
own guns and ho did nb t th ink  they 
had a licence ta  carry  them.
I t  w a s  mivod and seconded, Thai 
the Secretary  w rite  t> Prov. Con­
stable Vaehnln, draw ing  his a tte n ­
tion to  the  above fact.
. Mr. W alker, elf O kanig iii Mission, 
then drew  up a res Jution asking 
the Govern men t  to  consider th e ' 
necessity of appointing an addition­
al game w arden a'nd Suggesting Mr.
(I. Packer us best titled  f ir the 
p |nit ion.
A le tte r was received fr m the 
Hr .grers Club of Vancouver in re­
ply I,:> a le tte r from III’ Hoard re­
garding the u.s > by the F raser Val­
ley Fruit Inn .Is  C \  of photographs 
If Kelowna orch u d  weenes taken 
by Mr. G. II. E. Iluds ill.
The Hr tgrrKs Club advised t in t  
Mr. IIuds m t ake, his can' 1 into the 
c 'iirts.
A le tte r w as received fr  tin t h •
t-tydney, II. G. 11 trial of Tr.ulo was 
read, sugg ’sting  the uiualgam ati ill 
(f all th i  local Hoards in the prov­
ince by the app dnttucut of directors 
l i fom i a centrally governing
■ beily.
Mr. DuM ulin suggesttul (hat this 
was a n u t te r  f r t ho Associated 
Heards to  consider instead of the 
individual Boards in the province.
Tho m ntlor wr;is laid ever until 
the next meeting.
The meet lug refused ta endorBe 
a res dution of tho Duncan Board 
tf Trade favouring anti-A siatic legis- 
lati in. Mr. Ke.rr guv'o it as bifi 
.pinion th a t tho Dominion Govern­
ment wriuld didallow any provincial 
act liablo t i  intorfore w ith  iuter- 
na 1.1 Hal treatioH, and therefore, it 
w.iiild bo neooHwary to  convert the 
Dmiiniou Govorninoiit to tho anti- 
Asiatio viewp.tint boforo such legifl- 
latidn w'ould ritand..
It: wa« mivod by I). W. Sutherland, 
sec ftidcd by It- Hall, and carried, 
That: wo d ; not concur in this roso- 
lutii.li of the ‘Duncan Board of 
Trade.
Mr. W. Hons in reported  th a t he 
had received a o mniunioation from 
the individual wh > wras in charge of 
Lho preposod tour of Gorman huBi- 
iiess m en  t> this country. Owving 
tu  the s tr in g in t  financial and politi­
cal o.iiiditions in Do Faderland, the 
I»arty wore iiufble t l  come out this 
year b u t w.iuld' cam f in 1914.
G etting  dewn to  now business, the 
President made a cam plaint aB to 
the. -way the Scavenger carted deb­
ris I.hr, ugh t-hp s tre e ts  on an open 
wag in box, allowing tho wind to 
bl w papers all over the streets.
Mr. DuAt:uliii also sugge-sted tha t 
tho d river bo a^kod t;3» take a back 
s tree t un. his w ay to thg nuisance 
gi iind ; for instaiico, Abbott >St- 
H'h Wi irsihip t he Mayor a t  t.liia 
paint rem arked th a t he w as n o t  
aware th a t A b b 't t  St. wfas a back 
s t r e e t ; iti fact, lveliw tia was in the 
p is'tion of haviiiigf no !ba6k streets .
It w-,as decided ta  bring tbie m at­
ter t the a tten tio n  of the City 
C uncil.
Siwaking of th e  inadequate service 
if the  local, telephone company. Mr. 
H w sor sta ted  th a t he had had a 
hoa .rt-t'-heart ta lk  w.it'h the local 
m anager and had been assured th a t 
in fu tu re , a n igh t service w ;uld be 
given a t an ex tra  fee -elf 5 cents for 
each c u iveim tion. Em ergency calls 
w.uild 'bo froe.
Dr. Thayer, s la ted  th a t .only the 
jii'cvi ui! iky  one of his clients had 
been refu sed  such n igh t service.
The T( l'*ph ine Commit.tea w ere 
asked t::> invostig ite  th is instance, on 
m ti.oiiv.of Dr. T^hayor and Mr. Wil­
liams. ,
In -rep ly ' t i  a query' pu t by Mr. R. 
H. K err, Mr. Beaver Jn  gs reported 
th a t bo 'll id been able tci in terest 
tw i of the la rgest t ru s t  companies 
in Vaiiic uver in the  Kelowna tour-
C,hi t in n e d  on paifc  6
C ELEB R A TE
Dominion Day in Kamloops
The pe.ple of Kamloops are pu t­
ting  cm a. big celebration on Domin-1 
icn Day, practically  tho Dims com­
m ittee have the m a tte r  in hand as 
t ok such good hold of th e ir cen- 
tenera'ry celebrati n last year, w h ic h  
ensures a successful day. Vermm 
is c.'m ing w ith  th e ir base ball team, 
This is ona of th e  league games and 
c. nsiderihg how close the various 
clubs., in the league are running 
nL uld prove a draw ing card.
Tihcro is a feaod program m e of 
ath le tic  events including 1-4 mile, 
100 yai’ds, p u ttin g  sh. 't, e tc., and the 
ligh ter side has n : t  been forgotten , 
and th e re  w i l l  'be an obstacle race, 
catching the g reasy  pig, etc.
The lacr-issa team  is m eeting Kel­
owna—an o th er excellent m atch.
At football Revelstoke are m eet­
ing Ivamirops. T here is always keen 
rivalry  'between these two teams 
and a ig.loid gam e is assured.
f;n the  evening there  is tv  be a 
g  oil prognamme of w ater sports, 
such as tu b  racing, clim bing the 
greasy pole, swim m ing races, m otor 
boat raccfl arid camoe,/races. .
Tho wind-up c'f the  celebration i» 
t v bo a confetti carnival, s ta r tin g  
in tho park  and parading the prin­
cipal street* .
Masks and-suits! arc 'being bp uglit 
fr in the  Coast arid will be rented 
a t reasonable charges, so everyone 
oari tak e  p a rt w ith in t trouble.
Any o'ne w ho visited Kamloops last 
year when th e ir last carnival was 
cm w ill recall w ith / 'pleasure the joy­
ous evening, When ©very one was a 
child, and fun and frolic ru led  the 
day.
Everyone was (good-natured and 
everyone was happy. '
Wo w i s h  . Kamlcoips every success 
w ith th e ir  celebnaticm and feel sure 
th a t a ll who tak e  i t  in will be able 
to  siay afterw ards, “Thalt was one 
c'f the  be^t'dajft I ever sp en t.”
CITY COUNCIL
$1,000 For Urgent Street Repairs
At the regulu':” m eeting ef On* I'iiy 
C.mtieil on Friday, M'ayor .lotieH und 
Aldorniitn KutlR'i'luiiid, Tayl r, Cil- 
der, 0 'H ’lis, Th )iii|Moii mid t’ope- 
lirnd were present.
leq u rs t wiiN nice’.veil fr in th ' 
H ard of T,r.idi to allow th a t body 
the sum cf out of the $5000
g ran t w.hieh they expect (his year, 
'lihe 'Council passed a motion to 
g ran t tins $5tHh>'
I^ 'tU ’rs fr iiir'proKpj.'Ctive German 
citizens, and w ritten  in g «od Teii- 
t nic, were ordered to be handed to 
tho i ’u'blieity C ‘ininiHsioner. ,
A c.'ipy of a resolution passed by 
the Duuoaiii, B. C., Beard of Trade, 
favouring anti-A siatic legislation, was 
read, bu t th )  C uncil did not. doNire 
t ) take any action’ in endorsing Kiieh 
a res In tion.
Aid. Calder ag iin  b rought up the 
question of supplying persons out­
side the city lim its wkth city c. live ti­
le rices, rem ark ing  th a t s mo resi­
dents i f  Woodlawn would like very 
much tc secure connection w ith tho 
city electric light wires.
May.T Jones said th a t lie consid­
ered th a t W .odlawn would soon bo 
o;uio a p a rt of tho city. It was 
hardly fair to  residents 'of tho 
city, wh > had been and still were, 
paying the sinking fund and in ter­
est charges oil the power plant, to 
supply iMK-plo outside the city w ith 
city c ,iivenienc.'H, an the same con­
ditions as residents of the City.
Aid. Colder rem arked th a t  thcBo 
p in ts should be made clear, as 
he understood th a t instances had 
( occurred where p roperty  in Wood- 
lawn had been s Id on the under­
stand ing  th a t the  buyer w .uld  be 
able t^  secure city conveniences, 
while free f r  >m city taxes.
Consider!. bl( in te re st was im ni- 
ftsted  by the members ef the 
C uncil in a num ber of loaves and 
tw igs taken fi .m recently  planted 
:;h:ide trees (pi E thel St., a n d . plac­
ed in a b x on tho. Council table. 
The. leaves, which were swarm ing 
w ith  s inic kind af "tree  bacilli” 
were n (iced by Mr. T . M urray 
originally and b rough t by him to 
the "Kcc. id "  (office. T,he editor 
t f  the "Reoor^I” brought tile futi- 
gus up t. . the Council Chamber, and 
sta ted  th a t, according, to  Mr. Mur­
ray, the now Car fin i poplar shade 
trees al ng. E thel St., were covered 
w ith the pasts.
The C uncil decided to  secure ilie 
npinipn of Mr B arnhill, the  Gov­
ernm ent expelt, r.n the n ia tie r, and 
t  - consider the m a tte r  of spraying 
the y o c s .
Mr. Ileavcr .) .lies; the I’ubiiciiy 
O .mmissioner, called on the City 
Ck uncil and sta ted  th a t the • Domin­
ion Express Co. w anted three maps 
of the City t o "assist them in estab- 
I’.thing c flectioii linnits for th ) ex- 
pia/ss-aielivery' service. Tlh 'y were 
asking f fr  the  m ips to  b i supplied 
free of charge.
The May~ir~" replied th a t—the Coun­
cil Wyiild have to  have a complete 
nnow trac ing  m ide of the City tuap. 
as it, was imp >ssiJble to  ge t good 
o.:.pios Off th e  old tracing. It would 
c ut the City a good figure to get 
the w rk  done and he did riot see 
h w the City could supply maps 
ff au the new trac ing  free of 
charg j i r  a t  miicb less th a n $10 a 
c py, for plain/ w hite p rin ts .
EntMiKites were received fr, in the 
Game we 11 Fire Alarm C ., of .Seattle, 
<11 the c'4slt) (of fei complete fire alarm  
system  I  r  the  city, The cost, ex­
cluding du ty  on the goods, would 
be $3089>:G. Wire liii;; c nstructio li 
w uld cast about $135 per mile and 
the expenses r f  an ex p ert to- in- 
s ta l the system  would be $359. f 
May r  Jones r  :m irked th a t  the 
Bystem w. uld ooat close to $5000 to  
instal und th a t the  C uncil would 
c insider th e  m a tte r  fu r th e r  a«r 
s .on as tihoy were able to  dispose 
c.f city debentures and relieve the 
financial tr-u b le .
Aid. Calder s ta ted  t b i t  the P av er 
ID use needed a clean-up,^ including 
a c :a t  of kalsoihine for the walls.
The Council sanctioned the idea 
c*f "cleaning up" the  p lant.
Aid. .Sutherland rec mmended that 
ad miss i in to  the Power House be 
restric ted  as in o ther cities, and 
the f .Mowing motion was passed: 
T h a t hereafter the public be adriiit- 
ted to  the  Pow er House only on an 
orde.r fnam. the City Clerk, or when 
acc mpaiiied by a m ember of the 
City Council.
A m otion was also passed to ra ti­
fy the acti in of the Finance Com­
m ittee in m aking  a private loan of 
$25,000,. a« rep r ted  a t  the last
meeting.
By-lawn 135 and 130 were rc-
c >n«idered and finally passed.
Aid. C-jielaiid repo rted  having 
received a quotation from th e  Kel­
owna Machine W orks, on a street,
sprinkler. ' \
The Council decided to  g ra n t the 
Beard o£f W orks tb a  sum  of $1000 
far u rgent repairs  to  the s tree ts .
' Aid. ^Copeland rem arked oil the 
desirability of s to rin g  the sewerage 
pipe n iw laying on tb e  s tree ts , in- 
8 me enclosed place for, safety , as 
it m ight ba w ine time before the 
pipe was used. N > aetion was taken 
in the  m atte r. . 1
Aid. S u therland  rep  irted th a t Maj­
or Clarke, of th e  lb  C. Horse, had 
informed him  th a t  Oho Dominion 
Continued on Pate 4
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l o d g e s
A. F. & A. M.
St George'* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kt-l'iilar ini'rtliiH* ,,n Fri­
da vh, > .» or K'ltiie tlw  lull
ill H »•.in In K ay- 
m . - ’.i H all .  Sojoiirnlnir 
l i rr l ln i ' i i  tonllall.v inv11i:«l.
JI. II. ilUlMCH I ’- U. WlLLlTS
W. M ________________ Scc-
Orchard City Lodoc, Number 59
I - O .O .F .
... * *  Mr.'tn .■vt'iy T i i fw lo y
In cik Ii hi.iiiI li ill H p.in. In KuyiiiiT’H liall, Vl«lt- 
iii|f ISiidhfrii a rc  cordially In v It oil to a l t c n u .
!•*. A K MSTHON'Ii, N. <1.
11, I,. W II .I . IT H , K. H.
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
“ KELOW NA L O D G E  M
L en d in g  L ib ra ry ;  enquire ,  
S ec re ta ry ,  Hox 570
W. II. PEASE, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
KNiJIJIKIKS iNVlTKD_________
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Public ,  
Conveyancers ,  etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B KERR
B a r r i s te r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public,  
K E L O W N A ,  - B. C.
E. C. W E D D E L L
B A R R ISTER ,
SO L IC IT O R  & NOTARY PU B LIC
Over Royal Bank, Kelowna,  B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
a n d
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
010. C. ROSE, M. A.
Su  llSC HI l*TION R at ICS 
(S t r i c t ly  in Advance)
T o  «.ny aiUlK HH In C a n a i l a  anil all  partH
Hilt lull Kin plro: $1.50 per y ea r .  T o  th e  Unlteil 
S ta te n  a m ' o th e r  foreign countr len : *2.00 jm-i 
y e a r .  _  _
Newnof noelal am i o th e r  ev en tn  will In- if ladlv 
cel veil lor pub lica tion ,  II au lhe i i t lC a teu  
th e  wrller'H it aims am i addrem* which will not 
Ik* p r in ted  II no dcnlrctl. L e t t c m  e m b o d j ln e  
“ Idirkn" or coniplalntH, or reteri inir to i i ia t te rn  
iif public liitPivwt, will jiIho bo pllbllHlUMl, tm t 
only ovei th e  w r l l e r ’H a c tu a l  na iue , not a 
‘•nom <lu p lum e.”  (T ’blii In the  ru le  m a d e  by 
all tin: Count Dalllen.) No m a t t e r  of a  ncan- 
tlalouH, lllnilloun or l in p e r t ln o n t  n a tu r e  will be 
a c c e p te d .
To eiimirc accep tance , all  m a i iunc r lp t  hIioiiUI Ihi 
lepibly w ri t ten  oil one nldo of th e  p a p e r  only, 
T y im w r l t t e n  copy In preferred.
T h e  COUK1ICK doen no t  m:cennarlly emlorne tin  
nen tlm entn  ol an  v c o n tr ib u te d  ar t ic le .
A d v e r t is in g  fLntoo
Clawlfed Advertliements- S u c h  an. For Halo, mi 
F ound ,  W an te d ,  e tc . ,  u n d e r  h ead in g  ’’VVant 
A iIh.”  First Insertion. 2 w n tn  per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 centn. Each Additional Insertion l cen t 
pe r  word ; Minimum Charge, 15 centn.
land and limber Notlces-30 d ay n ,  $5; 60 d ayn ,  $7.
legal and Municipal Advertising- F i r m  hiRorilon, 12c 
IK!!- l ine; each  nubneiiiient Innertlon, 8c |K:r 
line.
Reading Notices following .local 
fit
ui u noiicca lunum u i»v«i - —.............  :•
do!r hoadlnir " J I uhIiiuhh L ica ln ,”  3c p e rw o rd ,  
rut limertlim; 2c p e r  word, each  Hubne<iueiil
.  ■ ______  i  * c ___>  •  s i . . . .  a l i , , , , , , . t  L i n  C j l i '  •
flin  Inn on    n, o  n u ii ni 
innertlon. Minimum Charge: fl int Innertlon, 50c; 
each  Hulme<|uont liinertloii, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—K aren  ac­
co rd in g  to  nl/.e of npaco t a k e n .
C o n t r a c t  advert lnern  will pleane notice t h a t  all 
cliaiiL'enof ad v er t ln em eii tn  im m t ho h a n d e d  
to  th e  p r in te r  bv T u e n d a y  noon, otherwlne 
they  c a n n o t  bo inser ted  in th e  c u r r e n t  week n 
Imtuo.
NOTE AND COMMENT
C  II. JACKSON
C E R T I F I E D  
A C C O U N T A N T
Room 7, Leckie  Block
R ichard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M . C a n .S o c .  C .E ., B .C . S .,o tc .
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ., c .'e . ,  d . l . s ; & b . c . l . s .
Civil engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, : 
Engineering; Reports and Estim ates 
Office: H ewetson & M an tle  B lk ., K elow na, B . C. 
T elephone 147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A. M. C A N . S O C . C . E-. B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office : R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
A . L. M cN aughton
C.K., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  A vo.
P.O. Box 2S2. Residence Phone 5101
P. E d m u n d  C orby
ARCHITECT
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
P h o n e  206
P IA N O F O R T E
M R . H A R O L D  T O D  B O Y D , E x h ib itio n e r 
R oyal College of ’M usic , and  la te ly  w ith  K endrick  
l ’yne , Mus. Doc.. O rg a n is t ol th e  C a th e d ra l, M an- 
'  C h ester, E n g la n d , receives p u p ils  a t  
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  B L O C K , K E L O W N A  
M usic of ev e ry  descrip tion  supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
R egarding C om m unications
The attenti-in  oil our readers i« 
draw n t:< tba now rule in regard  tea 
the pulblicati m of le tte rs , p rin ted  at 
the t op of, Col. 2, p.iffo 2. In fu tu re , 
Uittora emib.dying "kicks” o r com­
plaints, <!r ..rciforring to m atters of 
public intcrcist, will n ft be printed 
If a "m:im do plume” is employed by 
the w rite r as his s ig n a tu re : hia ac­
tu a l name mu/ac he uppended. T,h.s 
is tho rule n;iw enforced by all the 
Cciawt x dailies, and w e arc adopting 
it in self protection, aiS kind critics 
occasionally call in question the 
b-Vna-fidcs of le tte rs  appearing in 
ciur columns under a nom-dc-plume, 
which, they  declare, veils cd it:rra l 
opinions In tho fictitious guise of a 
contribution. A lthough we have ne­
ver ress.irted to  th is  cowardly m«r 
th .d  of procedure, wes realize that 
e .anething m ore than  mere denial? 
iis necessary ta  stoip the insinuation.' 
th a t  are  made fr.tm time to  tim e . 
hence the  step  inciw taken. In fu ­
tu re , the b.ma-fides of any le tte r 
appearing in these . c. lupins cannot 
be questioned. _ — .
Vernon Amateurs Coining
The V crnjn A m ateur Thespians 
will h -ld  the  boards a t the  Opera 
House, on T.ucsday, July 1st, Dom> 
inim  Day. appcaring in a m odern 
comedy dram a in th ree  acts, en titled  
"Lady H u n tw c jth s  Experiment-*’
The "Vern.pi News.” in a leng thy  
and very f la tte rin g  r e p ir t  of this- 
production, wihich was given in Ver- 
o m a few days ago, says in  p a r t :
“The play itse lf is a  thoroughly ad­
mirable little  c.iiriedy, which h as  the 
peculiarity am;*ng compositions of thie 
kind, of being hum orous throughout 
and no t merely w itty  in p a r ts ;  of 
susta in ing  the in te re s t s i  th a t the 
th ird  act is m are in te resting  than 
the f ir s t  or second; and of conclud­
ing in a m anner th a t  is not only 
quite unexpected and unconvention­
al, b u t a ls j quite a satisfactory  con- 
sum m ation af th e  plot.”
£ ) R . J .  W . N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. a n d  
Pentlozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
“ SAN T O Y ”
Dr. R. Mathison
G ra d u a te  P e n n sy lv a n ia  College 
of D e n ta l S u rg e ry , P h ilad e lp h ia  
L ii 'c 'n tia tc  of B ritish  C olum bia
Rowelilie Block, next. Post Office
M o n ey  to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
 ^ other securities.
\ F ire, Life and Accident Insurance. 
\  G . A . F IS H E R
^ Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
eceives pupils a t  Studio Iti.the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play for-dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure 
M O R R ISO N  -TH O M PSO N  BLOCK
9,30 a.ui. to 12 noon and 2y.tn. to 6 p.m .
“Ban T jy ” was repeated on T h u rs­
day and S a tu rd iy  in the Opera Reuse 
t j very good houses, and on both 
occasions, the  company gave an ex­
cellent rendering af th is b rig h t com­
ic opera, and no th in g  but praise was 
t :« be heard from  all who saw  and 
enj oyed it.
At the ojnclusian of the perform ­
ance qn S atu rday  n igh t, an in te r­
estin g  little  ceremony took place on 
th e  stage immediately cm the  fall ofi 
the  curtain . Tho cccasiom was the 
prcsentati.m  of a handsome parlour 
cLck to  M.r. 'andl M rs. A. L. Soames, 
as a t:iken of a ppreoiatlon of the ir 
wexk in the  production of both 
“Charley's A unt” and  "San Tcy. ’ 
The presentatiqn was made by M r. 
J . F. Burne, asl P residen t c*f the 
Kelowna Musical & D ram atic Society
In all probability, "San Toy” will 
bo presented a t V ernm  and a g a ii  
In Kelciwna. 1
Ono of th e  longest concrete via­
ducts in the w:irld is being erected 
ovor tho Cuyahoga R iver in Cleve­
land. I t  h^dT a le n g th  cif 2,880 feet 
and is  a double decker, th e  upper 
dock oarrying a driveway fcorty-two 
feet wide f:ir automobiles and o ther 
vehicles, w ith  twelve fo?t cif "side­
w alk" on cach side. The low er deck 
will : carry  f :u r  S tree t railw ay
tracks.  ^ .
M R. AND M RS. LAWSON
At Hofiii to Ttiolr Friends
oil TiuiMday evening. Mr. and M u 
Th>mu» La w h o m  worn a t home to all 
th e ir friend's, p r i ; r  to their impend­
ing departu re  far Victoria, where 
they will make llieir future 
h .inn. Favoured by a fairly fine ev­
ening, o.fnxidoring the  am ount ol wet 
vvoutlior recently, u lirg>: num ber tt- 
vuilod thnmKelvcH of tho. hospitality 
(,f Mr. and Mrs. L i w k o i i . T ho ,spa-. 
el:him lawn and groundn .HUrroiinding 
the rinldenci: 1 iok»*d very a ttractive  
and worn p re ttily  dec..rated with 
Ohinciio lan terns and strlnga of elec­
tric  lights. Music was furnishud by 
l> th  tike City Band and cho Orches­
tra  qf the Kelowna M.uaio;»l & Dra­
m atic Sicioly. Hofrcshmoiits were 
weived,
Mr. \und Mrs. Laws-’ii rooolved 
fhsir gii'mis ut the entrance, and uad 
a oboory word foi obo and nil, and 
tike occasion was ono of reunion of 
eld friends and a tim e for meeting 
and m aking new friendships.
During the c urse of the evening 
an in te restin g  proSentatk-fik wan made 
tu the H ost anil' Husteua, in the form 
of ,a Ibeautiful jeabinot of sterling  
silver tab le  cutlery, given by the  bu­
siness men and 'Others of Kelowna. 
The d u ty  of m aking tho presentation 
speech fell t-l Mayor Julies, who wns 
oupp.irted by 'Mr. A. W. Bowser, 
Dresidont cif the Bourd of Trade, 
and by Ex-May..'r F. R. E. Dellarr.. 
Mr. Julies said tl),oy had u pleasing 
Cuncti w t<‘ perform, albeit ono ting­
ed w ith  Badness, seeing tb i t  this i t- 
ousicin m arked the  loss by Kelowna 
.,r one oi her . oldest (not in years) 
business m oil; one who was a pro­
gressive member cif the community 
and will.) took keen in terest in every­
th ing  appertaining tJ  the pubiie 
weirarc. «inco its ino. (Tporation, Mr. 
Lawa;,n hud been a d irec to r of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society and both 
Mr. and Mrs. L aw s. m had always 
taken a deep in te rest in the werk 
;if th a t  w orthy  institu tion . In many 
.•bhior ways ho had been to the  foie 
but iii-it to such itii ex ten t as in edu 
eati-'nul m atters (applause). For tie 
ven years he' had been a member Cit 
the KoLwna Board of School T rus­
tees, and the magnificent Rch.oi ac­
commodation, and especially the 
bands ,mo and commodious nduca 
ti.iTial centre now in course of erec- 
ti.ui an R ichter .Street, were p a rt­
ly tho resu lt of his u n tiring  energy 
and unflagging in te re st hr the  edu- 
caticinal welfare of the ris ing  gen- 
oratiiin. Mr. Lawson had also taken 
g rea t in te rest in the w.irk of the 
the B ritish  Columbia School Trustee.- 
Ass;|ciation, and has had tho hoiioui 
..if being elected succes3ively Vice- 
P resident and P resident cif that 
body. In conclusion, the Mayor, in 
the name of the business men of 
Keluwna, asked Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
s.iii ■ to  accept the  . cabinet, as a 
s ligh t token of the ir esteem and Re­
gard. Tike cabinet was presented by 
Mr. D eH art.
In response to  a call for a speech. 
Mr. Lawson said he was fo u lly  un­
prepared for any th ing  like th a t. AH 
ho could say was "T hank You" on 
behalf cif Mrs. Lawson mm
sel f . ' _
Three cheers anti a t.g e r, ■ ttu 
singing cif “F o r He’s a Jelly  Good 
Fell, .w',” b rought th is  in. feres ting. 
vent 't> a close, and soon afterward.- 
the  e rnpany dispersed to  theii 
hi:imes.
The p la te  c:n the cabinet will be 
engraved w ith  the following, “P re­
sented ta  Mr. jand Mrs. Thomas 
Laws-'n, by their- Kelowna Friends, 
;n th e ir  departur^ tram  Kelowna, a* 
a t  .ken of th e ir esteem .”
M rs. L aw s, n was assisted by Mrs. 
J . W. J'-jies, Mrs. DeHart, Mrs. Ro- 
bis-.n, M rs. Rogers, M rs. Josselyri and 
Mrs, D; D. Campbell, in the recepti-n 
and en te rta in m en t c/f the guests ; and 
Mrs. Rcwcliffo presided over th e  
refreshm ents, being assisted by the 
Misses Copeland, Harvey, K night, 
Leckie, Macd nald, Magee, M cIntosh, 
McMillan, Ronwioh, W att and \Yi>- 
8o>0. 'i
On Wednesday evening, a b .u t  .2;" 
empl;,yec-s, past and present, of T. 
Laws;>n, L td ., assembled . a t . the re­
sidence cif Mr. J . Bali and from 
there  descended n» a b dy on Mr. 
and M.rs.. Lawsjin, com pletely su r­
prising them  Mr. Bali read the fa l­
lowing address to  M i. La a see, 
which b:!re the  signatu res of #ii 
the members M the s ta ff present :
Kel iwna, Ju n e  Yol tDlb. 
Dear Mr. Law s .h, — '
. We, th e  iinaersigned, y .u r  pam 
and present pmpl yces, wisb to  taxc 
advantage of tb-s opportunity  to ex- 
pi-oss our deep re g re t th a t you. are 
ab -u t to  leave Kelowna to make 
your home in ano ther city. We tru st. 
b:\WOver, th a t  tne change will bring 
w ith  it all th a t you desire fo r your­
self and family. We shall 1-ok  back- 
w ith aatisfact!:n  to  the p leasant aa- 
sociations which have always existed 
between us. Ycur kind, courteotib, 
and genercus trea tm en t has resu lt­
ed in an a ttachm en t which will en­
dure. Wo have been glad tai co-op­
e ra te  w ith  you in buiUung up a du- 
sinoss cif which you may well feci 
prend. \ .•
We wish you .and your family- 
health  and happiness and continued 
p r ppority, and ask your acceptance 
ctf the  accompanying mementos for 
yourself and Mrs. Lawson, \and hops 
th a t y :u  may 'bo long spared to make 
uflf c\f them . '
M r. Angus McMillan, as a form er 
employee whose service dated  'back 
longer th an  any of the  otherb pre­
sen t, then banded to M r. Law son a 
pair of handsome binoculars.
\Mis8 J .  Renwlck, who has most 
recently  joined the staff, th en  pre­
sented Mrs. Lawson w ith a pair of 
epera glasses.
Mr. Lawson, in reply, thanked the 
members of the staff for the, ad­
dress and the gifts, which were
BASEBALL
Ktlowaa Loses to Yernoa
/ l l y  the no iro of 1 to O the local 
bull team 1 «t ou t to th ' Vernon ag- 
gregutitin la**t Thursday. At that, 
tho foreigners did not earn u run, 
but the huuu  nine did pile up n nice 
c flection of c-rroiw, for which the 
ground was largely responsible. 
ILwover, i t  was an fair for one team 
uu a ik4 her and there  is no making 
uxcuwen.
VoriMfi cume down early in tho 
day, but Ju p ite r  Dluvl us go t busy 
w ith hl« Bprinkler and tho game 
had to be postponed until 0 o’clock, 
when it  wuM filially hold III tile City 
Bark, tho unly fairly dry spot ob­
tainable.
Tho line-ups were the- same ns in 
rrirrnor gam es and both, batteries 
worn in g io d  form. E rro rs  were 
made on bo th  sides; in fact, any 
team  Wnsild malcn them on such a 
gro'und.
As a roffiiit of tMi, inatcli, Keltnv- 
iia, VarnJn and Kamloops wore* ef* 
oikmI up in the race L«r firs t place 
Revelstoko tails the Hat.
l'ho  lcoals call hardly afford  to 
lMo uny morn games ut tills stage 
cf the season ,, and will have tc 
get in ond drill. 'fho b-.yn are 
working toget'her well, however, and 
Mhr.iiId pull th ro u g h  well oil top.
Tlw) laca] ball team  was again de­
feated by Vern tn yesterday, a t Ver- 
m n. The sooro was 1 to  1, ond \ r t  
Henning, in the  scveimth, brought in 
the H ilitary run  for Kelowna. The 
Vern ill p itcher w as evidently in 
great, f »rm, ns Kelowna did not get 
a h it. Vern.si ,Vcored twine in
the isnarnd inning, Eastm an and 
Atkin ceming over the plate, and i- 
gain '-in tho fifth  and the aughth. 
There was srime p re tty  fielding by 
)> th  teams, and despite the one -aided 
Hi\?ro it was o th rilling  game from  
s ta r t  t.;i finish.
heartily  appreciated. IIis relntLinn 
w ith them all had always been m:fit 
pleasant and it vvns with reg re t th a t 
lie would leave so many good friends.
The surpriee p a rty  then, with 
g.iod wishes and hand shak ing  all 
m in d , dispersed.
At the last m eeting csr the Direc­
tors of the Kelowna HosprcU .Soci­
ety, tho .Secretary was instruoU’d to 
c hv«y th o ir reg re ts  a t the resigna­
tion of Mr. Lawson from tho Hos­
p ital Beard, which they accepted 
w ith tho g rea tes t cf regreit. 
The D irec trrs  also felt th .it t«he re- 
meval of M rs. Lawson from the 
City they w ere 1 sing  a valuable help 
in (Ii'S p ita l m atte rs , and thanked 
her fer her assistance.
M r. Lawf»;n has resided in Kelow 
na for a period of ju s t over 15 
years, c;m irig here in April, 1S9S, 
fip.-im Shoal Lake, Man. F o r six years 
he:- was in partnersh ip  w itn  Mr 
R:iwcliffe, under the  firm  name c i 
Lau'e.-ii & Rowcliffe, General M er­
chants. On the  re tirem en t of M r 
Rowcliffe in 1905, the  p resen t com 
pany tfjPk over th e  business, which 
under the  m anagem ent cf Mr. .-Law- 
s:;n, has now developed in to  perhaps 
the  ’best and m ost progressive of its 
kind in the  valley.
I t  is rep-irted th a t to rren tia l rain 
fell in th e  n a rthern  p a rt of the 
Valley, an Tuesday afternoon. Huge 
p.iijds of w a te r  were to  ‘be seen in. 
the fields, a f te r  the starm , and in 
s.imc places roads were gullied by 
the trem end aus rush  of w ater.
If Gustave Theilkuhl, form erly 
chief pho tographer of the  United 
S ta tes Navy, is able ta  back up his 
claims, the  dream  of the w orld  has 
been realized. I t  will be p.ssibld* 
f:ir the  many photographers to make 
th e ir p rin ts  in all the colours of 
na tu re  and W ithout any com plicat­
ed rules and regulations. M r. Theil­
kuhl has found a chemical which, 
w hen added to  the o rd inary  photo­
graphic dovel-per, brings up the 
picture in all cho colours of nature. 
A prism  is used to reverse the  rays 
and make a .finished p ic tu re  in; 
place cf a negative. B ut he does no t 
s t ip here, fo r by the ordinary m eth­
od of p rin tin g  it is poS3ible to re­
produce th e  p icture e ither on gas­
light cir bromide paper as many 
times- as is required. >
The Standard 
Plumbing and 
Heating Co.
Beg to inform the 
public of Kelowna 
and district that we 
have opened up bus- 7 
iness. as Plumbing 
and Sanitary En­
gineers, and hope, 
by strict attention 
to business, to merit 
a share of public 
patronage.
Works and Office 
Richter St, Opp. School
Private Address: 3 Doors South of 
New English Church, Richter St.
\ Phone 5203
/  _________48-4
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
TO  R E N T
Three very desirable dwelling 
houses in town, furnished or un­
furnished. Leases Granted if
required
Have You Scythe Trouble?
"We have long been looking for a remedy for this 
ailment, and we are confident that we have noiv 
got the article that will relieve you of any further 
trouble along this line. We believe this is the best 
in quality and best in value that money can buy. 
—------------- Call and let us fix you up .......... - -
High Up! High Dp!!
This is the Battery you have been 
waiting for. We now have a complete 
stock. We .sell this high class battery 
at the same price as is asked for 
cheaper batteries
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK O F M ONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, ail paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,927 ,519 .37
HONORARY PRESIDENT
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M.G., G, C. V. O.
PRESIDENT
. • ■ ■.f:..;. R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. MEREDITH, ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  t
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
TOOLS
It does not pay to buy poor tools. They not only “go 
wrong,’’ but aggravate the man who uses them, f  Yotl will 
lose yot r^ temper if you use poor tools; but you won’t lose 
your temper if you use our tools, because they are properly 
tempered. We have the “edge” on the Hardware busi­
ness, because we sell the b e s t  and our prices are right.
\
HARDWARE V  v  KELLER BLOCK
faffiIk'S
'MiunfaMY, JtfKfi so, totfl-
tHE KELOWNA COURIER OKANAOAN flllCBARpTsf,
RACE THREE
Make the Moths 
. Dust . .
Make the Moths get up 
and Hustle
Don’t lot thorn loaf aroun 1 
; on your clothing. P u t your 
i things aw ay in such nhapc 
th a t they will ho In the 
i beat of condition when you 
take ' them out next fall
! Moth Balls 
i Lavender Flakes 
! Cedar Flakes 
t Naptha Flakes
afford, th e  b est m oth
insuranceyou can have.
Y ou surely  ough t to g e t  
i som e at once.
a.
PI Bi WlttlTS Jj CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 ' KELOWNA
I ’V E  sold som e alarm  
clocks in  m y life  but 
I’ve never, seen any­
th ing q u i t e  so. w ell 
built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.
I-Ie is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one I've felt like dis­
playing in my window 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.
J, B. KNOWLES
This Is the clock you fi^re seen 
.. advertised In the hit WM«*lnes
G EO . A .  B O W SE R
E stim a tes  G iv e n  fo r  AH K inds o f Jobbing  
and  G en era l Repair Work
C on tracts T aken  fo r  M ovin g  B u ild in gs  
K E L O W N A . B .C .  
T ele p h o n e s:  2 5 8 ,  R es. 4 6 0 1  P . O . B ox 2
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y —S to re  and Office F ix tu r e s
C O N C R E T E  W O R K —In c lu d in g  S idew alks
E X C A V A T IN G  an d  G ra d in g
B R IC K W O R K  pf A ll K in d s, and  P la s te r in g
T E R R A C O T T A , M arb le  and  T ile  W ork
Y O U  Know w hat it m eans to have C ontracts finished on time
[he Belgo-Canadian
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
k large acreage will be planted 
this spring- with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
ibsolutelv phre  w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
:asy> Terms* > one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
C h erry wood  
Dairy
F r e i s h  M i l k  
a n d  C r e a m
su p p lied  daily  to  any  
. .  p a r t  of th e  c ity
’Phone your orders to
1 2  -
,and-
VERNON,
Ladies’ a n d ,Gentlemen’s 
aarments.Dyedi, Cleaned and 
■Pressed x
Dry G l e a n in g  A : S p e c ia l t y
. H a ts  C leaned and  B locked
CPRESS PAID one way on $S
j e r s .  B oth w ays on $10 orders)
one 178, Vernon. Postal Address, 
Vernon P. O.
, .Price jbift on. Application. .. 3£12
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Centu per
w o rd  : ininiuium c h a r g e ,  2o 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; mini mum charge. 
15 cents.
In  estim ating  the coat of an 
tlscment, subject to the 
charge as stated  above, each in itial, 
abbreviation or group of figures ecu it* 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a  box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their pr Ivatc address. For th is  ser
HELP WANTED
WANTED — Cer t i f i ca ted  s i u t L n o r y  
engineer and firem an fa r mn.ill 
cunning; f a c t o r y  a t  Burnniorbmd. 
m us t  lie g  »<>d iimuhin • man.  « ■ ‘‘C
salary ami « ‘.vn references.-A leck
Lutcli, earn MummerM ml 11 '‘‘‘1, 
Huuiinerlatid, B. U. "**
\V ANTED, Y» ung l»dy f° r l ’rob’i t Win-
<ir Nil IIS' a( 11 Mp’.lal.--A , plv,
A. •"iKlier, (’ • -wl-v Block 1’. O. Box
129 Oily. ! ■iH-tr
TO I.EI
ROOM! AND HOARD tlt'K'.red f a ’ a
ply,
jcHpi-ctabli- V- ii 
It;,x 11.. "C ourier.”
nn n. —Ap- 
48-1
TO RENT, tw a unfurnished rooms.
—Apply, Ur. .Shepherd . •IM-2
for Sale
Building lots in new sub­
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
AXEL 1:1)1 IN
R o d  tqotnho «  I n s u r a n c e
•Office. 'Phone 266 - Res.< 267
R O W C L1FFE BLOCK
lO UlOll (Jlivaiv. ----------- - ____
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. i = *= = s-;..... ....  ..........
No responsibility  accepted for cor- g p U R E L L  A  G O R S l i T »
r e c t n e s s  o f  teleidioned advortiseiiieuw.. Inclu(lll|J? >V!liatM for children, from
Pfcase do not ask for credit, as me 1 ^  x i years.
.uL nnA wniinnR of booking Bipoll n/r,.„ T If. Il-ivieS will bw* at
• pv’****’** —— —, , -  --------——- - II A. IU1 A'K O'
trouble a d expense f i ..G!ba,J | jyir«. .'f. 11. Da ies ill a at homo
nonm is more than they ,a rc  I <u|(.h Motuiuy to  receive end rs lw- 
worth to the publisher. I tween the  hours
i
t een the  hours of 1.0 a. in. mid “ 
p. m., a t Mnhlwyii Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box <52(5. ’PlvtMMi ■ •!«(>*-.
Violin Instruction
D R U R Y  P R Y C E
L ate  P r in c ip a l and Solo Violinist. 
C rystal P a lace  O rchestral Society, & 
City of London O rchestra l Society.
FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
Decide to Accept Government Valuation, -
At a m eeting or about forty of 
the directors ami Bbireholders ot
Gaddos-McTavish, Ltd.
FOR R E N T
1 Furnished house for July, 
and A ugust, $30 a. month
1 Unfurnished house, 4- bed 
roomst $36 per month
1 U nfurnished house, new, 
$50 per month
Uckle BlochPhone 217
to
it  f  rc estra l ciet . th<) .Farmer®’ Exchange, an Monday 
P a r tic u la rs  and term s on application I fj.orI, ion> in Hnymer’s llnll, with 
P  O Box 262, K ELO W N A , B.C. M r. \v. U. llJW on in the chair, aJT. V/. __ _ IKtf tl cf/lIlflllUi
FOR SALE
SAVE RENT -  Well built 
range, machine, utensils 
chickens.—B- tx Q, "Courier.”
. W D jbd  
res.tlutlon was carried 'by a standing 
vrte, to  tine following effect:
Mcved by Q. K. .Salvage, seconded 
by S. Allan, "T hat the dlutrotoclderH 
shack, I of the  F arm ers’ Exohange, in Ken- 
and oral m eeting assembled, agive t l  sell 
48-1 '| real e sta te , property and equipm “»t, 
and sucili th ings provided for in theilllU nuuu « « “ *0 ’ 1 * .
--------- ------------- --------------------  ex trao rd inary  resolution passed a t
PEDIGREE PERSIAN K ITTEN S fear tlMJ luWt general meeting. » t■ tne J.i- 
«alo: blues, blacks and silvers.-- | offered by the  Kelowna Urow-
Mrs. S tew art D.dd, Vernon. B. C.
4
I. M, GROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M aterial and W orkm anship 
: ; of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna t
“Let Every 
Mart1 be Master 
o f  H is T im e”
11DU .
anmv l.r : 
o rs’ Unit n, namely. $21,792.(MI; I m-a 
;i nulu of $1,500 fo r carrying costs 
jmvvkU tl th is  does not affect the
FOR iSALE—One le tte r
Picks: new frxm factory. Ap­
ply, CuBt.ans Office. ‘*t r -
' | J.'.l V 1LV u iUl"
copying b r re  wing power of the new company. t in  ‘......I Th/l l)l-
Vn ” •»* i---
sacrifice price L r  Immediate sa le .-  
J . R. T., care oif "Courier. L8-1
t i  this m lditionil am ount. The Di- 
jreerors ere hereby empowered toS 'l) 
a t $911,792.0(5, . wh iild tho goverii-
——■——-------- —----- ; . I rjjdjf I'ofuso t ) acoept th..s »us an as-
qp.LENDlD LOT, cl m  in. in ;'Vil-( I aut cn which the new company may 
s  ill’s Addition : owner will tnak>- jj ^ruw 1 money.” '
- • 1 • A see md m otion, to rescind the
extraordinary resolution passed at 
the m eeting nn May 81st, was also
F ° 1  f ^ H .  P*ri c a n ° t  I . i v n . s s , « m . . h  pr™ ec,.d
ad iusted  in 5 m inutes tJ' any boot the carry ing  uf the f ir s t resolution 
«lu;.ro  s tern . Can a ls r ,^  be a«.,v, m entioned was lemschy and at
used as d tn lu m r y  e n e i . ^  % I1» S  tunes .lu.td heated .. ,
£.,r n o  f w  t. P ncn , * ldo . \ :  ^  “L d J n e e  «  the sum
Dundas, R el •%% na. I tinned on bohalf of a num ber of
sharcbrlders in the Fartners’ Ex-
T . A L L A N
b u i l d e r  a n d  c o n t r a c t o r
P la n s  a n t i ,  S pecifications 
- - - P re p a re d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelownd; B. C. P .O . Box 3
' W /  10 can  m ake you m as- 
'■ W  te r  of YOIJK tim e - 
l>y jn ittin g  an 'E lg in  • W atch  
in y o u r pocket
II K eeps T im e  !'
—T im e  la thto Moat Proolou*  
T h in g  Y ou R eckon  W ith
A splendid lime • gauge 
for any man is one of our 
E L G IN  W A TCH ES 
—m ade in three sizes.
$ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 8 5 . 0 0  
■ W .  M .  P a r k e r  f i v C o . .
The tjualicy  Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C.. 
“P H O N E  270
F R E I G H T
M oved exp ed itiou sly  by M O TO R  
T R U C K . Capacity, 3. tons.
For ter ms,, apply
INLAND: MOTOR FftCIOHTINfi X O .
K ELO W N A  - - ;  R- c -
■ H 119 pa jm r* . W,' mm m ww •■■ _ -7— -
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English €hurches
F r e s h  p u t  C u c u m b e r s  and  B o t
H o u se  T o m a to e s  a t-S to re  P r ic e s
Cut Flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting. 
> h0ne 88 P A L M E R  <a R O G ER SO N  Box U7
_ . | WlcUVi*>'iuwM *;■ w**r,
driver, ihad no fu rth e r inr.cretfi;
. ___ , . 5 I iii the  Gr;-wors’ Union. These met.
years cid. Apply, Box M. ’Courier,’ w.an tcd noth ing  under the sum of
4 b - tt ' 1 $28,COO as m entirned in the , - " r
FOR BiALE—H-irso, good
single or double, 1000 lbs.,** • .. . «_ • iri
For Business
and Public Buildings
lasr 
whichgeneral m eeting as a figure
f o r  SAI.K-Sccond-han.1 6-;n c i I t t e y  .v=uW a ^ P t -  w ,
Ridcr-Exiosson h o t a ir eng ine.-1  The valuation of $-4.79-6(5JUUVl-miVOWU -7- —• .
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works 
Co., L td . 40-ti.
arrived a t by th ree  I teal men. Dr. 
B.'O'ce, Dr. Dickson and Mr. p . 
Lockie.
A governm ent valuato i had namedFOR SALE—20 acres flnst-clasa fru it ^ __  __
and hay land, 6 miles from  Ke - I _  ,x 'm atcly the  same .figure, and
Wilson Ave. ; all a t  very a ttrac tiv e  I Wculd n o t loan money on 
figures. Enquire, F * s * curity  as "g  od w ill” or anything
Lakeview Hotel. 4°~t t* I tihat was n It actual g!lt-edged seen-
N o w  :i R e a d y  
H L Y S O N S
K tlO W N A  O R E tN H O IIS tS
COAL
.Nicola lump - - $10.00
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50
-Taber lump - $12.50
MASONS’
■ > r J
Phone 66. K ELO W N A ,.B . L v
Wc are, open  to take  c o n tra c ts  for
Moving* Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estim atcsgiycn
CLARKE & BURNS, - Centractors
Box 131 -Kelowna
GOOD FIR POSTS For S a ie -A pply ,j n t^ ’ c u. iU ^  to Victoria
C ather. -Pbo-e E i. 391 L . w  make a atro^B t-S '-t
“ , T„ -aA f-ir the  $1,500 additinoal named InICE—Wholesale o-r re ta il, delivi red | f-tr t  *
w w *  u » r
same old prices.—Phono 3304 cjr ap- tu ro  r^' rem uneration  for -carrying, 
ply, H. B: BURTCH. 38"tf  the Exchange th ra u g a  the “ lean”
m onths, and has no th ing  to do with
J  Its .'/Metro-.
_______ __ • p o lit a n
enough to have a permanent Sight Specialist of its own.
Dr ‘J *  Ghasa Orner, Oph. D.
late  of K am loops, Sight Specialist, h a s  now loc^ tctJ *;e rc  Per_ 
m an en tly  in th e  R a y m e r Block, in the  office of G. A lb rig h to n  
& Co. Accurate and Scientific Examination Free. P h o n e  231.
G la s s e s  at L ow est P r ices
23 Years Practical Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed
HORSES FOR S A L E -T ho  I ^ 3” in trinsic  value .cC the p lan t it
Canadian F ru it  Lands Co., L ta .,
having completed, oonstructi.r, w ork sou
have, for sa’le a num ber of team* 
and single horsas o f all gr.ades, a t 
very reaisonable prices. Also several 
so ts of goad w ork  harness. - Apply 
a t  th e  Office. 37-tf.
The (Ir.m crs ' Union hope to  take 
:..vcr the  plant r ig h t away and get 
the w h ile  system  reorganized 
the present seas *21:
for
LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED, in to  City P ark , on June 
12 , bay h -rse , abou t 14 hands
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUITjDER.
Plana- and  Specifications P repared  
andestim ates givgn for . public B uild­
ings, .Tow n a n d  Country Residences.
PHONE 93 V KELOWNA
BAND CONCERT
In City Park Friday-Evening
""V2 ,bav to ras, abou t 14 hands | The fnlloiwng is the  program m e of 
ind istinc t b ran d  ca r ig h t hip, s ta r  the Band C in cert to  be held in 
c„ 1 o ^ ar b l a c k  tnane and tail- City P a rk  Friday evening:
If n : t  claimed in 30 days, will be i_ M a rc h , “Agawomis,” Rcickw-cll. 
sold to  defray expenses. 48-4 g—O verture , "G:.ldcn Days*” Mackitf'
R. SUTHERLAND, Beyer. -
Ohietf c.f Police. 3_ . . j enn;e p ilik 3, ’ Cornet Solo Duet,
- - — iCham'bors.
L O S T - W - W r e a P jP j  l  ^ “ . ' ^ 1 - ^ ”
; A M. 5 -" M »  B u tto n -  E.'by.” L 8U =«. .
T i t T. T o t t i c o .  48-2 6-S eren ad e , ••D rom s c fX o v o ,- F„t-
?*. “ I ban. > ’
7_ S e lec ti ih, "II TrOvatore,” Verdi. 
8—M arch, “Im lependentia,” Hall.
"O Canada 1” •
"Gad Savo the  K ing.”
N. BORNIIOLDT.
Ccnductrtr.
The Band will tu rn  out in -fqll « .  
nlfcrm  and will parade on tho  striae*
R e s t -  H o m e
F a p  M n d i r a l  a ifcfl Beautifully s i t u a t e d  (one andfo r Meflioai ana one„half ^ iles from Keiowna)
Convalescent for those desiring complete rest.  ^
Patients Nurses: MB. anil MRS- ARTHUR L LANCE. KHOWM. B.D.
}ames
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on a ll k inds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to
KELOWNA -  -  B. O
t , Advertise In The Courier i  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
. 1  Oir. m i"  I* I,UI’ tMV ”
(Wc do- no t hold ourselves responsi- tim<, recently  th a t «uch an impasse
iile. fbr- opinions expressed by corre- ha;s ar| &an in tho lacal Opera Iloums
«in ndents.) I fKi
IX)ST—Diamond Stone, cu t of ring, 
betw een M.isisi:in Ranah and To- 
bacoa F ac to ry . L iberal rew ard. -A . 
W. B cw ssr, Bu N. A. T,. <50j 48--
EMPIOYMENT WANTED
TEAM' W»RK WANTED, $5.00 per before the oonoert.
day. Small jobs a t  reasonable I -----------
rates.—Jam ea Stnairti E th e l St. 40-5
LIGHT DRAY WORK w anted, in 
. town.- Apply, J .  H. Baillie-
, 40-tf.
WANTED—Miscellaneous
TENDER^ WANTED to  p u t up 00 
tons o f  hay, Ccaild arrange  to  
help w ith  mowing rand hauling. —O. 
A. Pease, Kelowna. 42tf
S .  W .  T H A Y E R ,  D J V . S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N
Graduate of McG il i. UxVivER.strrY. 
C alls m ay be left a t R atten bu ry  and 
Wi^liams, Office. ' '
Residence ; GIENN AVENUE, ( ' 
Tel. No. 202
p;ndent.8
K cliw na.
/ Juno 23, 1913
T-> the  E d ito r,
"Kelowna Courier.”
Dear S ir,— , .
I t r u s t  y .u  will b« 50 obllg 
ing as g ra n t mo space in your 
esteem ed columns to  b rin g  to tm  
notice of our City F a th ers , and tne 
public genorally , a particu larly  dis-
r  __  tkai- //i*/»nrrori ill
QH;» ttllOOH D» ------  *
and 1 th n k  it is high tim e the  iu- 
cal m atiageinent (a t na tim e renow n­
ed f i r  civility) should 'be given to 
clearly understand  th a t -they are 
the se rv an ts  of the public, , from 
wham they, have received very gener 
bus su p p o rt throughout, and -idioso
m^ney they  are ab all tim es glad »?■>
n ugh to  pouch.
I t  is n>b the itault nf the  clients of
^ ____ „  . ... ti l l  m  ■ h . ' t h.At ^  a0crqditcd :bo0k i
. f S ^ p i c d S c S 1 o f “'W n CToy’’ on L g  ag en t c-f the m anagem ent should 
T hursday evening last. make a m istake and Bell tickets
Twu ladies and a tch ild  were sit- twic0 uVcr. I t  was up to  the  man 
tin g  in sea ts  m arked C. F  Nob., 9 m ent t-> pu t their m istake r ig h t
** I - " ? '  tboy cm ld in ,
They w ore, ,. up:ki /production ox nianner. The meth.vds. adopted ap 
th e ir ticke ts  a t  the d :o r  shewn in to | 1>0a| tl) ,nC as  dastardly in th e  ex-tnnir-'iicxvt® .
the seats as numbered, and described
WANTED TO PURCHASE, Agree­
m ents c-f Sale.—Apply, O .; A. FIs- 
her, Beat 129, City, ;  48-U j Phond 199
G: H Ei HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS, i All local Vi^ws 
Why not have a ' Portrait 1
- taken of the Bpby ? - i . ta  ^o. inB, no»v.uUn ,
: i PENDOZI St., KEL<] WNA | oif P.olico ,^vere / then called in and
___  J^. trpmfV unm annerly and uam anlike.
nn the  vouchers given them -  by , To p rev en t a recurrence o f  such
CrT t e - / r J v t . S r S , «  » . te a r  r«. a., incident in tho tn tn rn . It Blight 
ceipti to  them , as holders, th a t  tbdy be useful f - r  onr C ity . r * « c r s  to  
were .en titled  to  m ake use o>f the p . llto iy bu-t firm ly brinajf/tcar*i||*v. at<%.
seats as enum erated on th e  face ?£ of. the m anagem ent, tf ia t
‘ lehVrtly -before the commencement they arc making all kind. mr.ncy 
c.f the performance, other claimants L u t,o f  tho Kelowna public, and nhopld 
.:<f two Of the. seats appeared and at |0ant \tireat the’r clients prnperly; 
tho two- ladies were requested ro  and n c t 'in the scandalous manner 
vacate their p^itions. . ^ ‘^ . . ^ '  Ljiecl ised by thus .incident.
-prlitely. ana. iquito n a tu ra lly  k refused , , vmirrt tru lv
ta  d . The; services of vhe i-Ohlef | , ^ O ^ C ^ E N M O R E ^  \
i '■'■■j.-
/
. ^ h e  k e l o ^ na cdurufcR a^ d okanaGa^  bftctiARDisT , . . , THURSDAY, JiiNE 23, lint.
>r<
T tf£  CHARTERHOUSE.
London's Moil Romantic Spot Dat*a 
Oack to fhO Black Death.
The ('liorti-rlmme is one of the most 
fM-i'iiMitiiii; "Lit?” of ()M London thut 
rini iin to us. ruid It h  gratifying to 
find tlmt ilio task of retelling its full 
story lias fallen into the imi:ds of a 
writer so capable arid painstaking an 
Mr. \V. I1’. Taylor proven liltnself in 
his recent volume. For a certain unru­
lier of visitors there can ho no doiiht 
the place is remembered and visited 
because of tin* fact th a t TLnckoray win 
educated at tile Chnrterhouso school 
and because h e  made bucI i effective 
me of it as f'Jreyfriars in his novels.
I . I, though the old place gained a now 
glamor from its association with the 
great Victorian novelist, and though 
probably as many visitors wish to 
see the rooms of “ Cixid” Newcorne na 
wish to visit the tomb of Old Thomas 
'Mutton, its aiithentie history would 
sulllco witliout the additi n of its fic­
tional tn make it a centre of intcrost. 
Tin* Charterhouse has indeed, a long 
history—“ when the Black Death slew 
its thousands, charitahlo pooplo 
I bought fields just outside the walls of 
jmediaeval London to give consecrated 
I burial to the dead. Ono of these 
rpiagiH! graveyards vyns founded a Car- 
'tliUHian monastery, iiikI many of tlio 
walls and much of the ground plan of 
ill in Charterhouse hesido London re­
main till to-day. When London was 
“small an,il white and c lea r '’ in the 
fourteenth century the site of Char- 
. terhouso was outside tlio walls of tho 
' City. Now, however, thoso who would 
visit "tlio haunt of ancient piece tha t 
close neighbors tho blatuncy of Smith- 
fleld,’’ d(i»Hl it hidden' not far from 'the 
centre of tlio metropolis, which 
stretches miles in all directions
around it; so hidden, indeed, tha t 
many people who visit the show 
places of London yet overlook the 
Charterhouse, and so miss what is not 
unjustly described ns the finest exam ­
ple of tho .Elizabethan noblem an’s 
palace rernnining in London.
Tlio Charterhouse began os a Cai>- 
:i;„ thusian monastery, and remained such 
'\# fo r  over a contury and a half, when 
' i t  became one of the most determ in­
ed centres of . resistance to Henry 
VIII. and his reforming zeal. So de­
termined was the resistance th a t it 
was only finally overcome after such 
repeated slaughter thut “ sixteen of 
the convent are remembered by the 
Roman Cutholic Church as m artyrs 
for the faith .” Successive Tudor No­
blemen made of the Charterhouse a
CITY COUNCIL
Coutlnued Irom pagt* 1
Government hud offered to build nn 
up-M-dato armoury in the city, if 
supplied with a free aite of su ffi­
cient size.
Muy. ir Jones rem arked th a t It 
w. uId hi a very good th ing  if the 
nrni'jury could be aecured, mid he 
o./tmidered that the Council should 
g.i fu r th e r into the m u tte r . P oh- 
H.'bly a alto might bo acctircd i.n the 
A. &, T. igr..uml|H, whero there  would 
be ivem  for the men to drill, and 
when tho C. N. It. vvuh built, w;mld 
bo a fav-itirahln position close to 
the track. i
Tjlui meni'bers cif the Council npJ 
jHiared t-i ngToe with IILhi Worship- 
and toi favour, any action tending to 
induce t he (l.vurii incut to construct 
such a building In, tho City.
Tho M ayd' fu rth er s ta ted  Thai 
th h  was a m utter which ho o.n 
sidered the presi wlinild not let be 
fo rgotten , and ho understood th a t 
the Ik urd oi Tirade w as to discuss 
tillo subject that night
AUCTION SALE
J U N E  28 ,  1 . 3 0  p  m .
Household Effects
THOS. LAWSON
Bernard Avc.
J .  C . S toclcw oll, A u c t io n e e r
___________________ ii-/.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Jte P a r t (L wore) of Block 34, 
Map 468, City id Kelowna, mib- 
divisi..n of iiot J.39, Group 1, 
0«i yoos Division, Yule District 
(except 00 ft. by 153 feet.) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
£ ahull a t the oxpiruti m o i  uiic 
m-tnth Irom  date of tho lirgit pub- 
llcutl./n hereof issue a ccrtbUioutu of 
O ther citieB I Indetfoaslblo Title in the name i f
in trie valley were scouring such 
buildings by supplying; bitea fej 
tiame, and it was up t->' Kelowna to 
get busly.
Duvid 11. Kuttoiibury unless in the 
meuntimo valid nbjeotion Lw made to  
me in w riting . The h./Idor of the 
fallowing documents relaLlhg to in te r
The Ci unci 1 th, n adjourned until- uliu thlU uhyvu lands, viz:
Friday, June 27.
KELOWNA HOSPITAL
Increased Accomodation Necessary
W ith the fust grow ing population 
<aC the city otid d is tric t comes the 
need fear increased hospitul uccom- 
m sdution, and in order to m eet th is 
new very pressing need, the. Direc­
to rs  of the Kelowna Hospital .So­
ciety a re  a 'b .n t to proceed w ith  the 
orocticn o.T a building costing in the 
neighbourhood of $9,000. T h is new 
building will ba used as a M aternity  
W ard and far women p a tien ts  .gen­
erally.
’In  egder to  carry out thi’si scheme, 
tho Association are now appcalling 
fur donations both tow ards the 
building and tho furnishomgs th e re ­
of. Tho Directors have already re ­
ceived a pr-lnisc of $100 towardB 
tho furnishing tf  a w ard, and an­
o ther lady has given $25.
Subscriptions, which , will be very 
thankfully  received and acknow ledg­
ed. may 'bo made to. any oif tihe IX- 
roct:irs o r to Mr. G. A. .Fisher,
splendid residence, and much as it 
was left by the Duke of Norfolk, who
was executed by Queen Elizabeth for q. ______  . . .  or.
participation in plots on behalf ' of thf . 9oo:etT» Box ^
Mary Queen of Scots, it rem ains to- ^ <;lu'vna- _ D irectors are : T . \V»
day. In 1G11 a great City m erchant. I S tll 'hng, J . W,. Jones, C. C. Prow se,
Thomas Sutton — w hat reader of the H erer:m ,' N. D. M cTavish, P. 
“ Neivcomes” will not remember h is■ DuM:iulin, M. G. Gorrie, W. R.
name? — bought the property, and P^blcy, G. A. Fislher, D. W. S u th e r-
founded a hospital for old men and I land, A. H. Bell, 'F. M. Buckland, H.'
a school for boys. The school , has 
. been removed to country quarters, but 
the “ hospital” rem ains. Mr. Taylor 
gives us the history of this variedly 
interesting place with a wealth of de^ 
tail about its successive periods and 
the men connected with it, and illus­
trates the whol§ with an adm irable 
series of photographic studies.
J. H ew eta.n , P. B. Willits.
GLENMORE NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
1. M ortgage in fee dated Sept.
12, 1893, iLo AH Lcquimc to
Th-nmas Ellis of undivided half 
in tercal Map 402, tJ Vecure 
$0000.00.
2. O.mveyunco in foe dated IjYby. 
9, 1894, Bernard Lcquituu and 
Lo.. n Loquim.; to  John B. Dpi il l, 
p a rt 1 ucre uf Block 04. Map 
402.
8. Conveyance in fee, dated Feby. 
9, 1894, John B. Dinald to  Le:>n 
Lequimo.
4. Meirtgago in, foe, dated Feby. 12, 
1894, Loon Lequimo to  Mul.'f- 
auhn nml Bowacke to  secure sum 
,c(f $900.00 and release of said 
mcirtgago.
5. Mcirtgago in feo, dated May 28, 
1897, Edwin Weddell to V. L, 
E. Miller to secure sum ot $t250.
0. Conveyance in fee, dated May 
11, 1890, Lo.tn Lequimo by the 'l 
a ttorney , B ernard Lequim.y to 
Edwin VVeddell.
La roqulned to ’deliver the same to me 
fo rthw ith .
Dated a t the Land R egistry  Office, 
Kamloops, th is  5 th  day of June, 
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
46-5 D istrict R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
G la s s ,  C h in a ,  C r o c k e r y ,  E le c t r ic  F i x t u r e s  a n d
S u p p l y  S to r e
Bargains in Ladies’ 
Bicycles
The bicycles are 
brand new, and are 
the celebrated
< < P E R F E C T S ”
Three Only
The best wheel 
made in Canada and 
fitted with “ Mich- 
elin" Tyres.
Phone 84' GEO. F . JA M ES
PENDOZI S T R E E T
Box 90
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles , L a th ,  Sash,  
Doors, Mouldings ,  Etc .
H . & K. Trading Company
P e n t i c to n
I c e  C r e a m
P U R E P U R E
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
M r. Leslie ■arrived last ; week frcm  
Scotland and will spend the  sum m er 
w ith  his friend, Mr. W. HacDougall.
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. MacLeay left
An Irish Bride.
Lady Augusta Gregory, the able and 
ardent apostle of' the modern Irish  IJaist Thursday fex a visit to  Mon- 
movernent, is fond of telling the fol-J t r e a t  
lowing real Irish story:
“ I t  Vvas the wedding day of P a t arid I ■•Mr. arid Mrs. Stanley have ren ted  
Bridget, and they were having a I^ r - A. R,. Drysdale’s cariap fe r  the 
church wedding. I t  was a grand af- sum m er m onths and moved up on 
fair. Pat was dressed with patent- Tuesday, 
leather shoes, white vest, and flaming
tie. Bridget ‘ shone attractively in M r. A. R. Drysdale, who was th re a - 
, many colors. The ceremony was over, tened w ith  an a ttack  c£ appendicitis, 
and the liappy pair walked down the I is able tot be around again, 
aisle and out into the street, where a 
g.'eat crowd greeted them with de­
light.
"Once seated w ithin the cab, Brid-
, get leaned over to P a t and said, in a i rj*w- . , .loud vliisncr • “ The following sales a re  reported  by
■ r ; if we t m r iy ;•?«stood f)ii the pavem ent and watched
in Real Estate
ourselves pas3, wouldn’t  it have been 
H evin?’ ”
M r. J . C; Stc/ckwell’s residence on 
B ernard Ave. has been e:dd to  Mr. 
D. D. AVrigglesworth, a form er re ­
sident qf Kelowna, w-ho, is now in 
the rea l esta te  business in Edm cu-
M r.
rigglesw qrth  has also boyught M r 
Hi W. Raym er’s hrmse on Lawson
Real or Im itation.
Sir Tomas Lipton was talking about I '^•h'8 price was $6,500,
pure food laws to a reporter. -I W iee -a l«i hnvii
“ And that remirids m e," said Sii 
Thorn as, “ of my youth, when I  was j A-Y'a* fa r $4,500
running my first shop arid sleeping Mr. J . C. Stcickwcll has purchased 
: under the counter. ■ ■ • . . ■ . ■  . „„ „  _.u
“ A rival in the next street was sell- j —3 b ;® e Dawson, bn
ing notoriously bad goods, and f B ernard  Ave., far $7,500.
; heard a story about him with delight. J M essrs.' ' Oha<s. M. Sager, G. W.
“ It seems th a t a, custom er entered tj a a
1 his shop and asked for a pound of r  t t  <T-ln» H. A. Aymar, M. Alh»
butter. and G. W. Gardner, rtf W eyburn
“.T e s ,  s ir,’ said my rival. ‘The real SaRk... have .all bought lo ts  on Stdck- 
or the imitation, sir?*
Re L:it4 F ou r (4), Five (5) and Six 
(6), Blcick Three (3), Subdivision 
in D istric t L;it One H undred' and; 
Thirty-N ine (139), Gr'-iup One (1) 
M ap Four Hundred and Sixty- 
T,wq (462), Blocks One (1) and 
Two (2), subdivision 'o f P a r t  of 
L-.t F ourteen  Group 1, City of 
Kelowna (except L p t One (1), 
B F ck  2, Map 186; p a r t of Lot 
4, Black 2, Map 462, registered 
in the  nam e cif D. M ills ; L o t 7, 
Map 348, registered-in  the name 
of Louisa E. Todd and John E. 
T -dd  : L o t 13,Map 348, reg  stored 
owner C. Q uinn; L o t 14, Map 
348, p a r t  272.85 feet cif L o t  4, 
Black 2, Map 186, registered in 
the  name of R. B. K err and LYF.
' K err. •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
i  shall a t  the expiration px orn 
m enth  from  date  of the f irs t pub­
lication hereof issue a Certificate oi 
Indefeasible T itle  toi thie above m .t. - 
ticned  lands in the name o f '‘T ie  
Kelowna Land and Orchard Com­
pany, L im ited,” unless in the mean­
tim e valid objection is made to m e  
j in yvriting. The holder of the fol­
lowing docum ents re la ting  to the 
above lands, viz:
(a) 18 th  March, 1890, Augiist G.'l- 
lard to  B ernard arid Leon Le- 
quime conveyance in fee oif Lot 
139.
(b) 12th  September, 1893, Le-b 
Lcqulme to  Thom as ERF, M ort 
gage of undivided % in terest,
D, H. Rattenbnry
Good Stable To Rent 
Close In.
• O k f i c e :
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
A e r a t e d  W a t e r s
L ocal R ep resen ta tive: W. T . FLEET
O ffice  for O rders:
B rooke’s  L ivery  Barn T e lep h o n e  24
Kelowna
V.-
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Map 462, pa rtia l can cellati.n  da-
hat was it you sold me yester­
day ?’ inquired tlie customer.- 
“ ‘That was the real, s ir.’
“ ‘Then give me the irriitaticn.’ ’*
"A Shocking Bad H at.”
H arry Melton in liis “ H in ts on 
H ats give? the origin of a once popu­
lar saying in England, “ W hat a  shock­
ing bad h a t!” A Mr. F ranks, the 
Parliam entary commissioner who first 
drew attention to the em ploym ent of 
women and children in mines, went 
canvassing for his friend Mr. W ilson, 
the reform candidate for Southwark,’
well Ave., and i t  is prrtbable th a t  
mare W eyburn capital will be inves­
ted in Kelowna in tho near fu tu re  
Mr. R attenbury  has made recently  
num erous o th e r small sales, and 
s ta tes  th a t despite the general fin ­
ancial stringency there is uonsidem r 
ble activ ity  in the Loal real e s ta te  
m arket.
. LAND REGISTRY a c t
who was a hat m anufacturer. To each 
elector he rem arked: “ Dear me, w hat 
a shocking bad hat you have there! 
Pray perm it me to send you another.” 
This little ruse got talked about and 
became a common joke a t the hust­
ings and then traveled through the 
metropolis untii it was in' every street 
boy’s mouth. ;
Not Sentim ental.
.‘‘Ah’” a sentim ental spinster said, 
with a -sigh, “ are there any sweeter 
words in the English language th an  ‘I  
- love jyou?’ ”
“ \ye ll,”.. replied her bachelor friend 
u n sy m p^ie tica lly . “ I prefer to bear 
D ipner is read y !’ ”
* Sfiakespeare’s Shrine. 
Shakespeare’s birthplace a t Strafc- 
ford-ori-Avon is visited annually  hv 
40,000 persons. 3
Fogginess pecreasing.
Records .kept for tweniy-five y ears  : 
show th a t  the proverbial fogginess o f ;  
London is decreasing. *. „  ^
Re Blcck F o rty  (40) D istrict L o t 
One H undred and T hirty -N ine 
(139), Map F cu r H undred and 
S ix ty-T w a (462), City of Kelownr. 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN t  ha 
I  shall a t . t i e  expiracian o£ one 
m enth  from  date ;of f ir s t  pub  
lication hereof issue a CercUicaie j ! 
Indefeasible T itle  xa tho above ru^in - 
ed Blc^k in the  name of E rnest X. 
Clement and William J .  Clement, on 
less in tho meantim e valid objectJoi, 
is made to  m e.in w ritin g  
The k l d e r  cif the  following deeds 
. o r  conveyance of the  Raid block, vir 
I 21st November, 1894, B ernard  Lf- 
qulme and Lecn Lcquime to  J&- 
fioph B ertran d , ccnveyanoe- in fee 
2 l0 t  Nc.vembor, 1894, Joseph  B er­
tra n d  to>\ Archie H ardy, convey­
ance in fee, ,
is required to de liver'the  sam e to  me 
fo rthw ith -
Dated At the Land R eg istry  Office, 
Kamloops, th is 28rd day of May, 
•1913.
O. H. DUNBAR, . 
C-45-5 P is trle t Reg {strar.
ted 9 th  Noivember, 1893, and 
Release  ^ dated  6 th  F eb ru ary  
1894.
(ct 6 th  M arch, 1894, Leon Le 
quime to. Mcl. F. M. M aclver 
Campbell, M ortgage in fee of 
in te r  alia an undivided %, in te r­
e s t in L : t  139, and Release of 
sam e dated 30th January , 1895. 
(d) 2nd February , 1899, L e .n  Le- 
quime to B ernard Lequimo con 
veyance in f c ,  in te r alia an un­
divided % in terest/in  L : t  4, Block
3, Map 462.
(c) 7 th  December, 1900, B ernard 
Lcquime toi Albert Francis Wal 
lor, conveyance in fee of Lot 4, 
Blaok 3, Map 462.
(f) 26 th  October, 1901, Albert 
Fraricis Waller to Alfred Han-
’ more, conveyance in fee of Lot
4, Bl.ick 3, Map 462.
(g) 26 th  O ct'ber, 1901, Alfred 
■ Harim:-re to  Charles George
Clement, crtnvcy.rtncs in fee af 
L  it 4, Block 3, Map 462.
(h) 1st Octrtbor, ' 1902, Charles
, Goarge Clement to the B. C.
P erm anen t L  ,an and Savings Co., 
(M ortgage oif Lot 4. Block 3, 
M ap 462, .and Release of same 
dated  11 th  May, 1903.
(!) 15 th  January , 1394, Bernard 
Xioquime arid Lean Lequime to  
Eriias Gudasan, conveyarioe in fee 
cf L o t 5, Block 8, Map 462.
(j) 8 th  Njvombor, \  1895, Enlas 
Gudas n to  Benjamin de F u r­
l in g  Boyce, conveyance in fee of 
L a t 5, Block 3, Map 462.
(k) 5 th  , December, 1898, Benjamin 
do Furlrtng Boyce to E rnest Wil­
liam W ilkins in, conveyance1 in fee 
rtf L o t 5;, Block 3, Map 462.
is required to> deliver the same to 
me fo rthw ith ..
D ated a t the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, B.C., th is  22nd day of 
May, 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
E  45-5 D istrict R egistrar.
Re L :4  One (1) Block T(wo (2) sub- 
divisicjn o f D istrict Lot ono hun­
dred  and th irty -n ine  (139) Map 
462, C ity of Keio/wiia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
l  shall a t  the  expiratieri ctf on«r 
m -iith  from  data of tne f ir s t  pu't>- 
licatLm hereof issue a Certificate c£ 
Indefeasible T itle  to* the above u^n  
ticned L o t in rt:he name of George 
McCurdy, unless in the meantime va­
lid objection iri made to  me in w rit­
ing. The holder oif the following do. 
oum ents re la tin g  ti? the  said lo t. viz.
15 th  May, 1894. Annie M aria Gib­
son to  Thomas Ellis, m ortgage in 
■ t ' Dee.
2 9 th  November, 1895, Thom as Elba 
to John  Collins, assignm ent of a- 
bevo m ortgage iand release.
27 th  June, 1895, Annie M. Gibseiu 
to  John  Collins, m ortgage in fee 
and release dated  7 th  August, 
11896.
is required to (deliver the  same to  me 
Ecrthwith.
Dated af the  Land R egistry  Office,
Kami -xops, th is  23r^ day of Ma.j. 
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR.
A-45-5 D is tric t R egistrar.
in
Fun sta r ts  at 10 a. m. and la sts  till midnig-ht.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re P a r t  125.30 aoreist ctf N.,W* H 
of Section 20, Township 26, be^ 
ing p a r t 131.84 acres referred  to 
in C ertificate ctfiTlitie No. 12723a. 
less 6.54 acres described in re ­
g istered  Agreem ent Reginald E. 
Harriiss toi Sidney C. Ccsena 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
shall a t  the expiratian  o f  on« 
m :n th  from  date  of the f irs t pub­
lication hereof issue a Ceru4tcate of 
1 Indefeasible T itle  toi the above meii- 
ticincd land in th e  nam e o f Regin­
ald E. Harris^, unless in th e  mean­
tim e valid objection i& made to me 
in w riting .
The hicilder o f t/he following deeds, 
viz.,
(a) Mortgage, James Onozier to B
Lcquime dated  M arch 11th, 1891
(b) Release of slame.
(c) M ortgage on P a r t  of N.W. ^
. abcivo m entioned Jam es Crozler to
Jcb n  H. Crozier, da ted  December 
2nd, 1890.
(d) Release o f same.
is required to\deliver the. same to  me 
fo rthw ith .
Dated a t tho Land R egistry  Office, 
Kamloops, th is  26 th  day of May, 
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
D-45-5 , -District R egistrar.
Kamlpops 
vs; V ernon
K am loops vs. 
R evelstoke
K am loops vs. 
K elowna
A th letic  E ven ts of all k inds. Catching the G reasy Pig-.
A quatic Sports. Climbing; the G reasy Pole. 
M otor Boat R aces. Confetti Carnival in the Evening-.
Come and forg-et you are growing: old, and thoroughly  
enjoy you rself for one day.
R ed u ced  R a tes  F r o m  A ll  P o in ts
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re L o ts One (1) and One B (IB) 
Block T h ree  (3), P lan  One H un­
dred  and E ighty-Six (186), City 
-of Kelowna.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
I shall a t  th e  expiration M  one 
m onth from  date of the  f irs t pub­
lication hereof »fl3ue a Certificate of 
Indefeasible T itle  to  the  above mem. 
ticned L o ts  in th e  name of Maud 
H ildredth Buckland, unless in thr 
m eantim e valid objection is made to 
me in w ritin g . *
The holder of th e  following do­
cum ents re la tin g  tof th e  said lo t, viz.
(a) 14th  M arch, 1904, B ernard Le­
quime to  Thom as W. S tirling  e t al 
in te r  alia, conveyance in  fee of 
p a r t otf Loif 14, Group 1, Osoyoo? 
Division, Yiale D istrict.
(b) 14th  Mlarch, 1904, Thomas W. 
S tirlin g  e t  al toi B ernard  and a - 
menayda ljequim e. M ortgage in 
foo otf in te r  alia p a r t  of L ot 14. 
Grau,p l f and xcleasle o f said m ort­
gage da ted  2 7 th  June, 1906;
vo required to- deliver the same to  me 
floTthwith.
Dated a t the Land .Registry Office, 
Kamloops, th is  23rd day of May. 
>913.
C. H. DUNBAR.
B-45-5 D istric t R egistrar.
Furniture Making 
and Repairing.
Kitchen Cabinets and 
Wardrobes a Specialty.
House repairing 
by hour or job.
W. E A S T O N
Box 552 Phone 187
Pendozi St. N ., K elowna  
over T read gold ’s
_______________  45-4
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR, LICENCE
NOTICE is  hereby given that^ a t 
the  next m eeting qf th e  Board od? 
Licensing ICqmmissioners for the 
City rtf Kelowna, we, Johnston & 
B urtch , intend to  apply fo r a re ­
newal ctf our licence to  sell liquor 
by re ta il in the  premises known as*’ 
th e  Rc^raT Hotel, s itu a ted  oq the ' 
oo-rnor of B ernard  Avenue and  Ab­
b o tt S tree t, in the City o f  Kelowna, 
B. c . . • .
Kelowna^ B. C., (
M-ay .20, 1918. ? • ; ; 40-1
JOHNSTON &’ BURTCH
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
. RETAIL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  a t  
the  nex t m eeting  of th e  B oard of 
Licensing Commissioners fo r the  
City qf Kelowna, I in tend to apply 
for a  renew al o-f m y liccnoe to  sell 
liquor by re ta il  in tho premises 
known as th e  Lake View Hotel, s i t ­
uated  cri the  co rner of Abbott S tree t 
and Law rence Avenue, in .th e  City 
ctf Kelowna, B. C.
Kelowna, B. C.t 
Muy 20, 1913.
4®-1 F . Q. |OOATES.:
A“~
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
'NtDftiSDAY, JUNE 20, 1010, Th e  k ElowiU  d6vtiif.fi a Mb okanaOaN ftfcctuimistf, T i n f>Adfc t;ivfe
Kelowna Land & Orchard to., Ltd.
PROPRIETORS OF
The Priest’s Orchard
*
H A V E  F O R  S A L E
O rchard Lands
. Planted and Un-planted
R esidential Properties
On the K. L. O. Bench
I ' i
Hay Lands. M eadow Lands 
and C ity Properties
Close in, on
Reasonable Terms to Suit Purchasers
Offices: B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  B U IL D IN G  
P. O. B o x  174 P hone N o . 5.
3 *
22
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timPT
S te p h e n s ’ H o u s e  P ain t 
S te p h e n s ’ S h in g le  S ta in s  
Berry B ro s . V a rn ish es  and  S ta in s
ra iiw m w iiT O fflc w L iit
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
S IR  EDM UND W A L K E R . C .V .O ., L L .D ., D . C .L ., P re s id e n t
ALEXANDER LA IR D
G en era l M a n a g e r
JO H N  A IR D
A s s is ta n t  G en e ra l Manager
CAPITAL, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
FARM ERS’ B U SIN E SS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, induding 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
ana supplied 'free of charge on application. 8-5
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANG M AN :: :: Manager
WHITE STAR— LARCE5T 5 TEAMERS/CANADA
V Sailing every Tuesday from
MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
New s.s. ‘ ‘Laurentic” < 1 5 ,0 0 0  t o n s )  New s.s. “Megantic”
First Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. “Teutonic” Twin Screw s.s.“Canada”
582 feet long ' Steamers 514 feet long
Only ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class, $31.25, and up carried.
F D R  SA ILIN G S AND IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L E T S, E t c ., A P P L Y ’ 
• to Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seal tie—3 doors from Cherry
St. or Chas. C larke, Agent Can. P ac . R y., Kelowna, B. C.
Local and Personal News
Mm. K. V. Bi-ay will not receive 
again u n til fall.
Mm. Pell, of Winnipeg, Mali., ac­
companied by her daughter Alice. I®
vLaiting her nisi or, Mrs. II. II. Millie.
\
M r. U. V. It Mo, w'l tJi'f 
roluriKxl on Saturday from wix weeks 
hUtltiy and. Ills umny frlendb w«H lie 
pleased t j  learn, (w much improved 
in health  «h a m m it.
Several inoiubem c'f the. Kelowin 
Civilian Hi fie A as-'elation. including 
Mctwrs. G C. R.tm ami W. 10. 10in 
morton, w ent to A rm strong on Wed 
uc«duy to utlund the annual shoot 
of the Okuiiugan IMflo Aiwodation 
which taken place cm Thursday, I ’ri 
day and Saturday  ut Huh weak.
Mr. J . L. WiibLiu, will apeak in th t 
"Chiton Tabernacle” th r t  i« now be­
ing pitched opposite thu new school 
h:u«e, on Friday evening at 8 o’* 
il.:*ck. Subject, "Inspiration of the 
Bible ; and on Sunday a t ‘3 p.m., on 
“T|hei SignM of (ho Timed.*’ and iu 
the ^evening ut 9 'a’clotok. oil ''The 
Second Comnig of C hrist.” All arc 
welcome.—Com.
^Far Uie firrif five montlifl of tlir 
year, Kol avii.i building perm its show 
the greatoHt percentage of increasi 
aver the  corresponding period Coil 
last year, df any place in the Domin. 
ijn  of Canada, w ith  ono exception, 
th a t being L  union, O nty^This ifl good 
uhr wing for our homo town, Special- 
ly during a timo .evf financial s tring ­
ency. ■ j
P .O . BOX 19
■ n
■ Y
’PHONE 154 LA W REN CE AVE.
J. A. BIG G E R
______ . CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings. 
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishing-, house painting- and decorating- by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting- of the  
la test and m ost up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect m y stock  o f wall papers, and g e t m y 
estim ate on your sp rin g  painting and decorating.
City an d  C ountry  P atronage S o lic ite d
Miles C. Humphries hold a recep­
tion a t thu residence of Mrs. J . N. 
Camcr »n, on Monday afternoon, p re­
vious to  her departure for Prince 
Rupert, where she will bee .'me the 
bride c(f Mr. Iledley .Siuriett. Miss 
Humphries has been connected with 
the Lake View Hotel for upwards of 
nine years, and her many friends 
will wish f ir her happinesj and p ro ­
sperity  in .her. new home. Misa Hum­
phries left for Prince Rupert thi» 
morning.
On S aturday  night a rpedal fc-oi 
reel film, “T igris,” will be sh:rwn im 
the Opera House. T h ’s  film was p ro ­
duced by the  Ita li C w h o  also 
m anufactured "The Fall of T roy” 
and o ther m agnificent motion pic­
tu res. I t is an European detective 
at ry  feature, of the sensational type, 
and is a very. elaborate and beau­
tifu l production, quite as perfect in 
its  w>ay as -T h e  Fall cf T roy ,” as the 
negative iu clear and vivid through­
out. Do not miss this one.
The B eggar P r in c e ' Opera C m- 
pany sjhijwed ' to  a sparse audience on 
Monday evening In the  Opera Hcmee 
and it w as a b u t  all che patronage 
the company deserved. Instead of 
a c.m pany of abaut 15 ,; it number 
| ed only seven, the chorus being re ­
presented by one lone femaio The 
piece was b righ t in sp Its and one 
qf the  male members) of the  show 
possessed a good voice. Nine years 
ag:i th is  company was one of the 
best on the  road on th e  prairies, 
when they  played s:m e good bills 
and were always greeted with good 
h : uses.
A ycung English engineer, said to  
came of good family, w as found dead 
by the  rem ains at a camp fire ii»r 
a l.mely Spot along the  Fairvicw— 
Greenwood wagon road. A road 
gang noticed him plodding wearily
al.ing the rolid about ton miles from 
Fairview c\n Monday afternoon, but 
paid no a tten tio n  to him. But on 
Tuesday as th e  folrcman waB inspect­
ing grade s tak es  he came up:n the 
man stre tched  dead by the cud 
camp fire. In the m an’s emaciated 
body, and fea tu res sharply cut from 
the ravages cf hunger and insuft^ 
cient clothing, says the Penticton 
Herald, a p itifu l s tc ry  was brought 
borne to  th e  finders, of money hav­
ing given cult as well as supplies 
in a quest n i t  favoured by success
The Secretary  of the Kelowna flos 
p ita l begs to1 acknowledge with 
th an k s the receipt df the following 
d.m ations d u ring  the m onth of May .
C. M arty, rh u b a rb ; J . C,, Stcck-, 
'well, b lx  o f applet, one dozen can- 
nod poaches, six q u a rts  f ru it  and 
pickles, Gladiolus b u lb s ; Warsoi. 
Br:(s., Rhubarb and1 sack  of potatoes.
A. Day, slack bin ion s, 5l!bs buttof, . V 
qte. pickles, 3 brbcea app les; 3VTr». 
W illits, rh u b a rb ; W. A. Socitt, nspara* 
gas ; Mrs. Kincaid, b u n s ; Mr. Rus­
sell, rhubarb . Cash donations—lnco 
la Ho-tol, Pentiotoin, $5i; W. R. Bai­
lee, $1<J; Canadian B ank df Com­
merce, $15 ; M. G. G irr ic , $10 ; Thos 
LawS.h, $20 G. A. F isher, $5 ; M. 
Horer.ln, $1 0 ; Friend, $15 ; - C. W- 
Dicksan, $ 1 0 ; M r. and hfrs. H. vB. 
Leigh, $20; Morrison-Thompson Co., 
$25 ; MiS. R. H. Stubbs, $25 (towards 
new m atern ity  bu ild ing); J .  B. Bume. 
per J . F. Burne, $121.06,
Mr. B. F. A M. Jonkiim loft in  
.Saturday f< r (b t Coast.
1’be Chur id i </ England service a l 
t in  nld school houso at ltd tland  will 
1>c hold ut 11 a.in. next rhimlay, June 
y».—04m i
S IV i o k  has Isiiui s ta lled  upon tlio 
c niKtruotlon of the L-idleu* Hostel, 
partiiuitars df which worn published 
recently in (hewe o ilumiiH.
Wi i have been recine^led t.1 wtnrr 
th a t firearm  licences cun n w 'be se­
cured fr 'in thu Police M agistrate- 
IVr. H. F. IJ lyce, who has secured e. 
supply df the saano from t.hu Pro­
vincial au th , rilies.
'l
Mr. Lu'gi GaHjiurd ,lie, uf| er spend­
ing the w inter ut his' eld tiome in 
Italy, has returned t.> Kelowna, be­
ing uccJmpanied hero by his fam ­
ily. Mr. Gaspard:ne intends maktiig 
this city his fu ture h  mo
DIED.-On Tuesday, dun • 2-1. Min­
erva M. Diehl, aged 25 years, e igh t 
m:|ntbs, 12 days, wife of Mr. L. .1. 
Diehl. The funeral wan hold fr m 
the Baptist Church Ui Wednesday, 
Rev. 1)< d. Welsh < irficiating.
Mr. C. A. MacLeay, aec .inpantcd bj 
Mrs.’ MacLuay, Wh i has been spen- 
ding s.anu weeks on ,hij b rother's 
ranch in Uletim <ro, left on Thursday 
far M ontreal and othei eastern 
p .in ts  on business for the Central 
Okanagan Lunds.
Productive Land
............ .............................. r:---- --—............. .
If you are Keeking
GOOD H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D IN G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L I S H E D  O R C H A R D S  
A P P L Y  T O
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
L ist o f P roperties for S a le  on A pplication
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
The Okanagan L <dg<\ No. 27, of 
K. of P.. paid their anim al visit to 
the Cemetery last Sunday m. ru ing  
and ncc:rd iug  to  custom placed flow­
ers cui th.i graves of departed bre­
thren. Twenty-six members t uk 
part in thi« t- uching little  ceremony, 
am mg them being A. W. Bowser, 
C.C.: da.me« 1) yle, V.C.; II. W. Kay- 
mer, P re la te ; d. F. Hawtinheimer, 
M. vt F . ; M. A. ALsigard, k '.R'.>S. ; -F 
ftmall, M c ,f E . ; Max Jenkins, A1 
it A .; Th1 Js. Lock, M,. of W, ; II. 
.Sn.wsi-ll, I.G .; and E. J’ren t'sa , I’.G 
ft is in te resting  t>’ note t/hat the 
L Vdga is m aking satisfactory  pro­
gress. The membership a t pri-si-nt »»- 
m .lints to Hi- and .steps are  being 
taken t-' increase this to 50. A picnij iis 
being arranged  i,j take place in n- 
b mt two weeks’ time, when a w’om 
eu jay able o u ting  is antierpaied. Th«. 
Secretary  Of the Lodge i*» Mr M. A, 
Mkgu
»h  rtly . a fte r 10 o’clock (h 's moi »- 
ing the fire syren ; saunded and lhe 
brigade made a quick run per m >  
t;T ears, across the creek to the 
mill yard ca the  Ok. Sawmill Co.,
where the c m pany’s fram e barn  w; s 
ablaze; f r .m  causes unknown. The 
fire was prevented io:- im spreading 
partly  th rough t‘he efforts of a s'.n- 
glc b ise maimod_by the mill employ­
ees, wh> g e t  into action before the. 
Brigade arrived. A quan tity  cif buy 
and ca ts  was destroyed by. fire, wa­
te r and sm ikey/but a t the time o'! 
g.iing to  press,-the cause of the fire 
err the am ount of damage., done, bad 
net been ascertained. Much credit 
is due t  V ib-! Brigade fo r their 
pr-'mpt attendance, largely aided by 
the use c|f tw o private m otor cars, 
which t;-wed hose reels and firemen 
civer in record time.
ir. W. J . McKay, ed itor of the Ca­
nadian B aptist, wh) is m aking a tou r 
.:f the Okanagan, passed th rough  
th'.-; m orning per inotor c a r^ JU r. 
McKay is cbe; o-f tho' most prolrnnent' 
figures in the  w .rk  of the Denom- 
inati jn, and will be one of the speak­
ers a t the forthcom ing B aptist con­
vention a t Victoria.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertio n ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. M atbes m, dentist, w ill.be  out 
cf tow n u n til June 25.
NOTICE.—We are open to  buy 
unlim ited quantities of straw berries, 
raspberries and  gooseberries. — 
WESTERN CANNERS. LTD. 40-2
WANT ADVTSv
Too Late to Classify.
FOR SALE—Immediately, mahegany 
and Mission fu rn itu re , rugs, ch i­
na, kitchen utensils.—Bos 473, Ke 
lowna. 48-2
FOR SALE—Indian Runner Ducks, 
now lay ing ; and drake.— Miss 
Oakcley, Okanagan Mission. 48-1
PIGS—Pedigree Yorkshire Sows, 8 
weeks and up,- far tjex t y ea r’s 
breeding $15 each.—It. P e te rs , M gr. 
Simp«tn Ranch, fo r Hon. P rice
E llisjn . ' A * 48-8
E. W. WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our ropresejntative now in London, ICnglatid. 
Send in your listings and got in touch with 
tho English buyors.
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
Glenmore fruit Lands
Situated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being aliout 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake a rd  surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K ET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting ii 
few acres of th is desirab le property.
If you wish a  cheap build ing  lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
Just, four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices  low. Terms 
easy..m onthly paym ents if so desired,
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
LIM ITED
KELOW N A B. C.
:: Van Praagh & Goode
If you want LA K ESH O R E
Come to us
If you want to IN SU R E
Still come to us
If yOu want to M AK E SU R E
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  u s
R eal E sta te  an d  In su r a n c e  Brokers
No. 2, RAYMtR BLOCK ’PHONE 262
DOMINION
The Vernon
PRESENT
A Modern Comedy in 3 Acts, by R. C. CARTON
'M
C urtain rises 8 .45  prom pt
Prices—Reserved Seats, $1.00; 
General Admission, 75c
Balcony, 50c Children, 50c
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BOARD OF TRADE
limn riijfi't
[Ht h 'Dll i»ri>|»>NUloii and  lw>l»,<l 40 
|tiy t h in g  U' i ini t i '  b e fo re  1»-*
j ;  m i l  u l  »» «uVjy <l“ l H o  t h o u g h t  
til'dri' w.  uld »>:• TUtk'  d h f k u l t y  Ul 
g u t t i n g  a K »>«1 J»‘*rc» ntaK«* uf local 
cap i ta l  f (r tlm vonl ti iv , aw ab o u t  
$10,000 iviih a l r eady  prim.well.
The. 'Okanagan  M!wi n P r o g r  '<w 
Aku iciation rupcr t cd  t h ’li IMtlc ll,ul 
|>icn il mu in Um« way <Hf cwlabjisli- 
i u  (J ivoriim u l  t e l e g ra ph  *‘‘r v u v  
t i O ka na ga n  Mission,  or  hi r e l a y ing  
till' gram® liver tin; p r e se n t  u*lo- 
iilii mo ihirvica.
Mr. DuM uilln moved, seconded by 
Mr. Walker, T h a t tho B n rd  of 
Trado opH'.nuo it* coirrespoiidcnoe 
with the U iVi.’i iimc'iit on thu limt- 
tur.
j)r. Thayer made a * tr .« g  argu- 
miviit in fav.mr of tho placing of 
a light on thu furry wUiaiif, for tin;
UH,a ef boata a t night', and moved, 
pic nided by Mr. Hpuer, T h a t the 
a tte n d  ,n uf tho Oily Council bv
drawn t >' thu ina tto r. Carried.
Mr. I) wwar drow the a tten tion  of 
the meeting t: i the fact th a t the 
city WiaH abiul; to lone oil) of their 
: b,Kt citizens, Mr. T,h anaa Lawson, 
wh" w ith hix family w:i« leaving lor 
Viet aria. Mr. bawHi>» wan holding 
a public ruo'pLKn (Mi TueHilay even­
ing next and it wa* t ‘ bo lipped 
th a t thu Heard of Trado would he 
well loprcuentcd.
M aytr .Tone* cordially endorsed 
and enlarged U>) the reinirkH of the
P re s id e n t .  . . .
A resolution asking tho Provincial 
(K/vermnunt to make a yearly ap­
propriation of $oOOO for repair 
w o k s  on Mission Creek, was read 
by ». T, E llio tt, o»f jthu Mission 
Creek Committee. I t wa* carried 
imaniriK'iuiHly, on motion of -II. W.
Uaymur and W. Hang.
On the KuggdHti.'Wi Of Mr. Bowser, 
a nr tiom wa* pimod to isocure a 
blackboard for the  Board room.
The President alnj' asked the
member* present t.* n«BiH.t th e ,
^Secretary in dec (rating the Board 
raoin and window* by furnishing I I have 
ph tographs, and products of the 
orchard* and faiun*
w i t h  Cc,uwt iKwintu, fcn t h e  ne a r  f u ­
t u r e .  '
Mr.  W a r re n  su g g e s t e d  t h a t  an  
im p ro v e m e n t  m igh t  la; m ade  by 
h a v in g  a faHt day b u t  f o r  pn«*<;»- 
Bor*. expre ss  and  b a g g a g e ,  wh .ch  
Wv.uld leave Pen t ic ton ,  a t  way, 1 P- ui. 
and  m ake  a r.iuiul t r i p  via Sum nio r -  
latid uiul N u r a i i u t u  a r r i v i n g  a t  K e l ­
owna  ab o u t  l p. m. and  due back 
a t  Pen t ic t . in  a t  a b o u t  H p. m. In 
ad i l i tU n  to  this,  Mr.  W a r r e n  >mg- 
,BeiHt(*l II b a r g e  leaving K c l .w i iu  
alb u t  » p. m., which  wou ld  a r r ive  
a t  Pen t ic t ' in  t h e  Marne n igh t .  Thin 
w a i l d  mean t h a t  p i m e n g e r a  mid 
f r e i g h t  (when the K e t t l e  Valley 
Ra i lway wa* o m p le tud )  w ou ld  bo in 
Vane niver  t h e  n e x t  m o rn in g .  He 
s u g g e s t e d  this  in addiitl ' .n t o  the  
Mid n a r y  H r . l c e .  A n o . h r  s u g g  a ion 
if Mr.  Warren '*  wa* t h a t  hi* coin- 
pany  m ig h t  e re c t  a pre-o.oUnff  wniv-  
h'euwa in iKelowiiia. He miggeatcil 
t h a t  a c u n m i t t e o  'bo a p p o in te d  to 
t a k e  up t h e  p i l i t*  he h a d  Indicated.
M r .  H w^iur alHo in t i m a t e d  t h a t  
t l i ero  wa* a P m i b i h t y  rti a «pur  
t r a c k  IxiiriB bui lt  f rA u  K e l o w n a  to 
OkannKim M.i»ai. hi and  o t h e r  n e a r ­
by pi intH, tio i w i « t  in t h e  rap id  
h a n d l i n g  cf tlw; crOp*. Tilte new 
b a t  would,  acooriliiiK to Mr.  W a r ­
ren ,  bo in ((partition n e x t  year ,  and  
it wa* up U  ' the B o n d  of T r a d o  to 
o ,n,aider If f u r t h e r  iior* otLatli nn 
w i t h  Mr. W a r re n  nit u 1(1 bo c a r ­
r ied ( h r  'URli.
Mr.  El li  itt moved ,  noaonded by 
M r .  Orel? «ty. T h a t  the  .m a t t e r  be 
left, in t h o  h/ind|* (|f the  T r a n a p o r t -  
a t i .H  Com m il teo  for im m ed ia te  ac- 
t i#«.  1 i
The meetini? then adjourned.
The Last Call Special Pur
UNITED GROWERS
A View From A far '
J 23, P a l l  Mall ,
JL.ndon, S. W.
R3rd May,  1VH3.
Tho  E d i to r ,
"KeKwnu Courier,”
Kel:wiia, B, C.
been fallowing1 the ro- 
p^rta  of tho prelim inary m eetings 
in connectLom with tho form ation of
j  K* Tiivl r ' imp’drod If any the United Okanagan Grcwer», L td .JJ. 1J. J. Ifcj * * L . I _ . i. .'A. n tirl T i nm o
• mentnl* Xariti f t r  the' Okanagxn had featu re  in the acoMunt* reported  
been secured and was inf.m ned th a t I which i* o a itrary  to. buhincss p ii 
mm' new m atte r had come before the ciplcfl, and an elem ent ot danb r  to  
p  n j '  ' the  satiKfact.ry w orking of tho
Mr. Bnwser rem arked th a t  the. co o p era tive  pian. Mr. S co tt' is re- 
f,:,Kn '“KeU'W.na” on the Aquatic -p.tried to have s ta ted  th a t Th<- 
Paviii in could be *een by I givwer* would be t.cd _ u p  by ha* 
niwRongers on the a.*. O kanagan as and fast contracts to  sell their 
8 ion as the boat rounded the point fru it and produce th ro u g h  till* 
at M anhattan Beach, according to  agency.” At the m eeting c l dUe- 
Gapt E'Stabr.uoke. Sates in Vernon this suggestion was
.During a discuss!in on th e  ren- accepted and end;,r*od. 
ta l which the B:a.rd should charge I t  'seems bai me th a t therein lies 
D r the  h ire rtf the new Board room the Meed df failure. I t was m ention- 
f ,r public m eetings, etc., Mr. H, ed  th a t  the idea was largely b :rrow - 
W. Bay me r t jo k  exception to th e  ed f r im  the  scheme put in to  opera- 
hire cf th e  room, as It constitu ted  ti^n  in Saskatchewan (under the 
w hat bo ciutisidered unfair oppos- auspices ctf the  .'Government) known 
iti in bo hiis oWn businass as a  hall as  the  Saskatchewan Cj.-operat.ve 
ew nar.' E levat-tr Company, w hich is now
Mr R B. Ivcrr mentioned th a t in operating  oyer one hundred and 
any event, he h .ped, the Board room Do-ty elevators in th a t  Province, 
w iuId always be (open, free of N either the • Government nor the 
charge, to such gatherings as Hos- I Company, however, make any a ttem p t 
pital meeting®, m eetings df th e  S. tJ , force the grow er to sell to the ir 
p. C: A. and sim ilar philanthropic buyer a t any paint. They realise 
bfilies. 1 ' th a t  when a grow er find,* th a t he
Mr. Raymer s ta ted  th a t such, had has no option, but m ust sell to 
always been his pJlicy iin regard  to  them , he beoames disaa'tis^ied, even 
II ispital pacetings. fch;ugh h e  bo a member of the As-
Tho President ann ounced amid I sic ia tion . There is only one way 
hearty  applause, th a t n i  less than  -in which y :u  can sa tisfy  a man 
47 new members had joined the  who disputes a price, and th a t is to. 
Board, m aking a to ta l  of 178 mem- allow him to  see the o th er fellow, 
bors. Such a large increase shews Ls,,rc]y be m ust be allawed the r 'g h t  
the respect, the jo.i-opejratibn, ■ and I_•*a ''appeal in th is way. 
g o d  feeling of the  busineS3 men of The General M anager c,f the  Sas-
tho e m m unity tow ards th e  Board fcatchcvvan company to ld  mo rec­
ti' Trade. The la rg e r we m ake our K n tly  th a t  thoy preferred  (.pen 
(fganization  the more iit® power fo r i -*• «n ^nri tim i
g led will be fe lt, he said.
On m ation of Mo,*8rs. Adams and 
R attenbury, the list of new  mem­
bers, as fallows, was accepted by 
the members p resen t:
Messrs. E. W. . Wilkins in, Cha«
e mpetitijon a t all points, a d th a t 
there  was m. re ' dissatisfaction at 
.p in ts  where they had  no oppos- 
iti-.n than elsewhere. '
The buyers of the  d ifferen t local 
Associations will make mistakes, 
and the  individual grow erlYW-tt.-'i!). ----- | a ,n u  u t u u i B i . ' n t i  l|Sl " n o t
Quinn, J. B. Nealo, M. A .; A. Map- likoiy' t>  ,bc satisfied wilth the  feel- 
pin, J^hn Ca^ersa, E. Campbell^ Me- | :ng. t h a t while ho has received loss
in ty re , W. E. W. Mitchell, A rthur 
Temple, E. D. Cr.iss, A. E. Pelton, 
Clarence C. Julies, A. G. Mooli, 
Alexander W ats n, A. W. Barber, 
J. S utherland , J . A. Marrisom, O. 
IX Campbell, J . S. Cather, 'A. M. 
DalgloLSh, Fred. W. Lewis, G. L.
th an  he th inks himsolf en titled  tr , 
tihe margin M l  ,ses goies to  the 
benefit i f  the Association as a
w hile. . ' . .
The Saskatchew an Association is 
fu r th e r  strengthened by th e  fact
chase Sale
of Merfs and Boy’s Suits
We have a specially priced suit for every 
man and boy in this valley — and having 
purchased a very exceptional range of these 
goods, we are prepared to quote prices such 
as have never been seen before in Kelowna.
Real good Tweeds, size 35 to 44 
Real good Worsteds, size 35 to 42 
Real good Serges, size 36 to 46 
Real good Flannels, size 36 to 44
$27.50for$18.00 
$25.00 “ $15.00 
$22.50 “ $13.50 
$20.00 “ $12.00 
$18.00 “ $10.00
155 Boys Suits in 
a Very Large 
Range of Gloth
These are . a very high
grade of suits which rep­
resent broken lines from our stock as well as a quantity from our 
SPECIAL PURCHASE. These are made from the
Finest Selection of T w eeds and W orsteds
in  A ll the N e w e s t  D e s ig n s
Made with long shapely lapels and full-cut bloomers. Norfolk 
and two-piece. Size 24 to 34, and at prices ridiculous.
Kelowna Liv e ry , fe e d & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
__ drays meet ail c. p. r. boats —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Dine.
The following accounts were paus­
e d :
& C o.,' p tation-
..............  ............ . ,..$ 0.75
Crawford
ery  ...............
\V. IV Trench, s ta tiin e ry  ... ... l . ’JOOkaiikigan T^ Rph-ne Oo.„ ao-
...... ................... 8.30
C. P. R., fee f r  plans and 
d icifments of site for Board 
,qf 'f'radc building ...... ...... 10.00
Ci P. R., annual ren ta l of aite,
1913 ' .....  ......... ..............  ....... .
R. ,C. Stevens, repairs to-
typew rite r .....  ........ ••••••
G. A.. FLshor, share  c£ offioe
rent, May ......... •••
IveUwna F u rn itu re  Co., of­
fice /fitting® ........ ... ... — •••
G. A. Bn’wssr, pa in ting  sign on 
Aquatic Pavilicm and on Board 
x(f TrW o office ... ...\ ... ... 37.00 
G.A. Dawscr, premium on build­
ing  R ia rd  of T rade office in
tim o specified
a t Calgary, Winnipeg, and Vanc-uv 
or, a® well as the  many hundred 
either points a t which produce will 
bo An Ad. In tho  • absence ojf any 
fixed auth-irity  to  w;hLdh th e  buyer® 
.\r D irectors of the Association can 
refer, it  seems ta  me all the m ore 
necessary th a t  g r-w ers  should not 
bo tied up t  ( accept a price fixed a t 
the  d jscreti sn of even th e  most com­
peten t m anager (ir B oard of D .rect- 
oirts in the  Okanagan.
If  the  inheren t principle ctf .the 
Asscciation is aound, it  should be 
■ loft toi win itt* way. Insistence on 
^•0®,I binding oentracts, ty ing  th e  hands 
af the  grow er, suggests a fear th a t 
7*c0 I th e re  is a hidden w eakness w hich 
m ust be provided against by force 
bofere it m anifests itse lf m the  
ec.urso o f businoss.
The c(bject of the Association is 
rig h tly  m eeting w ith unanim ous ap­
proval and su pport, b u t to succeed 
it m ust ctffor. the  g ro w er a b e tte r
p . O. BAx'rqnti . . . .  ... ... ... j.. 1x00
G. A. (Fifher, insurance cn
»*• ■  UJSC Mtwi, Ul v  UA »
. 3 5 .0 0 1 5a rg ain fe r his crop th an  he  can
make elsewhere. I t iB suggested at 
hho start, however, tha t this opporfu  t t , n j v ci, » u i
■rtffico ' ....... . . ........... I tunity ho denied him. If control of
Tho P r o s  dent stated that the Ex- the market were offerod to_ thy 
rl-T  r-m m ittee had had an in-1 grower in exchange for surrendering
f^m al interview with Mr. W a r r e n ,  c introl of his crop, it might ho good
S r i l  Manner c i .  the Kettle b^ne-s tee him to do so, .hot this
Goneral «  a view toi sc- i® far from tho case.
curing bet terser vice far Kelowna, Competition, too, is the only as-
and
E llis  St. - K e lo w n a  
Day and Night Phone 91
45-tf
suranco qf sound and vigorous man 
agem ent, and if this fea tu re  is el­
im inated haf.trohand the resu lt w ill
be slackness. I
Y'jur8 tru ly , 
WILLIAM J .  MANTLE.
We all do more or less; and the more we drink in 
the hot weather the better it is for us. Of course 
if we drink bad water or bad whiskey or bad any­
thing else, it is not good for us. But you know 
there are so many healthful, refreshing, invigorating 
hot weather drinks that make you feel cool, help 
respiration, aid digestion, and incidentally prolong 
life if used when and how they should be.
We already have most of our hot weather drinks in stock and re­
commend them as what everyone needs for those hot, sticky days.
Eiffel Tower Lemonade Powder and Nabob Lemonade Powder
2 5 c  Per T in
Montserrat Lime Juice, in pint and quart bottles
5 0  and  8 5  C e n ts
Welsh’s Grape Juice, in pint and quart bottles
4 0  a u ru l  7 5  C e n t s
European politicians and financial 
men alike are una'ble to  account for 
tho unprecedented e x ten t ci^ the 
reigning financial depression. In 
England there  is a tendency to  blame 
the  ra th e r  hostile 'fee ling  /between 
Franch and Germany fcllow ing the  
extension -of compulsory m ilitary 
service in Fra-ncy tai thavo years. 
French financier® refuse ) to  (be 
quoted b u t insist th a t  conditions in 
Franco are  ®:,und and th a t  the 
difficulty is induce th e  people to  
pu t out money, since they  believe 
th a t  cither g rea t loans! m ust be 
floated during the year. Tho 
Frendh financiers s ta te  th a t, in 
th e ir  opinion, the *tring,>ncy will last 
u n til Ootcber.
R oseL im e Juice Cordial, 6 0 c  p er  b ottle  
Morton’s Raspberry Vinegar, 4 0 c  p er  b ottle  
Crosse & Blackwell’s Lemon Squash, 5 0 c  p er  bottle. 
Dalton’s Lemonade and Orangeade, 2 0 c  p er  b ottle  
Nabob Lime Juice, 5 0 c  p er  b ottle
These and several other lines of 
 ^ hot weather drinks.
m
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